
Dread warderof an ancient land,
'; Thou wondrousform of changeless stond„,I„,;i' eigning o'er leagues of shifting sand,
~'•l7-tf ' Unnumbered ages for thy thrnne; • ', 1...:4-Pygndett, Ive gime and pass away— ,
1i.,,L:: Snow, Cambyses yesterday.

,

J:,•',.?- Dim tnem'rlesof forgottenthings
Batint those large eyes; theShepherd chiefs,

The victor's erown—the pride of kings,
Wen meanermortals' lesser griefs: •-Cattsethou tecall Old Mertes' fate? , ' ,

,-, Bast hotrod before Rhodope's grace? ,

THE'SP EllfPc;: ::: ll.; -,,i;

. Those'graed 'lack-hare eyes perchance
SaWidelen: like a goddess, movoi

- And Alexander's fateful trance
That ruinedIlion for her. love: ..

Didst hear 'stern Dittens quick dismiss
The wretch mho marred a guest-fnend's bliss?

Yaln—worse than•vain—no word comes through
Thy lips'coldportals. _Thou bast seen'

:;The conq'ring igede, the crafty. Jew,
Greek sages, Antony's dark queen; '

lel to their ghosts in yon soft haze •

Thou turn'at that everlasting gaze?

Great Earns; nris-wer—art thou tante?
Restrict responsive chords for eve,e Idorn's old votiry?—T saints
Thine awlnl silence. Let me weave

Sicpuny fancies, knowing well
Man may not learntliqnscrntible.

-What though thy burled secret 'sleeps
; In far Ogygian mons? - :StillThe dailysunshine o'er thee creeps,
And to for unknown ages will:

Ann men shall view thy massive brow,
And marvel at its calm, as now '

EVeB rich glowlingersround thy-head,
And lights thymeltuacholy face,

As loving all ittvgold to abed
On the_last monarch of thy mew._

^ Blow.fade the purple tinta---farewell!
-Deep are thy thonghts--too-deep to.teL
IT/misted from itei foreign des forFlhe Philadelphia

Evening ~113elletin.)
. . ,

.FIIEIIOII GOSSIP..
:Victor. Hugohas changed the title of his

romance, which will appear in Paris early
in January. - .

The • book is called "The Man who
Laughs." - The title "By the King's Cora-
.mand"- is retained for the second' part, and
"the Sea and the Night" is the title of the
first part. 130 says . MFeyrnet, in the
Temps.

The death of Berryer leaves' vacant Fau-
teuil- -No. -39 -of- the .A.cadeinie Francaise.
:Among others who have had this seat wil
be remembered the agreeable Duke of Ni-
verndis, celebrated for his gormandizing, his
fables, and his goodheartedness; Legouve,
father of the present Aeademicien; the. Count
ofSaint-Priest,historian ofmerit,Berryer's im-
snediate predecessor; and also the philosopher
Ballanche, so ingenious but so flighty, of
whom they tell an .odd anecdote.

He was one of the faithful followers of
Mme. Recamier when the latter was old and
blind. = He was very poor, and used to come
every evening in shoes the blacking on which
became digagreeable to the olfactory nerve
ofMine. Recamler. She could not help one
day saying so to the poor philosopher, who,
before entering the salon, would thereafter
leave his shoes at the door.

George -Sand, the other day, coming from
Thomery,called a cab, the driver of which
several times excited her displeasure. Out of
patience, the celebrated authoress censured
her conductor in these terms: "When a man
has no more intelligence -than-that-he-does
liot follow driving. The man replied: "It is
true that if nature tiad not been so mean, I
should never have been sitting on this box. Ishould have been making novels." George
Sand had nothing to say. ,ef?,

December 2, two libres-professeurs of theclinic, Protessor F., author of an -important
work on dissection, and Professor -,fought a duel at Satory. The first woundedIlia adversary in the breast.

Mme. Miolon Carvalho, soprano of the
Chatelet (for whom Gounod composed his
part of Juliette), is engaged for the Grand
Opera at the figure of 60,000 francs a year,
with four months' vacation, two out of which
may be taken in winter to sing for her ownbenefit.—Mme. Carvalho is well worth a
hundred thousand francs, said the director,Perrin, and by this arrangement I believe I
allow her that much.

A lyric star of the Grand Opera, "Marie
Battu "(this name sounds, in rapid French,
'Very much like Patti), is insulted by the en-
gagement of Carvalho, and withdraws. Shewasheard for the last time on the stage in
Rue Lepelletier on the solemnity for Rossini,performance of William Tell.

On the tat of December the little theatre of
Mlle. D6jazet, which annually prepares acomic "Review of the Year," gave a receplion for the purpose of allowing the authorsofthe forthcoming Review to read their pro-
logue to the actors.
—At the same theatre, the next evening, one
of those little dramas which are successful,however thin, simply because they are trans-acted before the curtain:

Mr. X— was in a box accompanied bya distractingyoung person whom he seatedbehind a curtain to screen her trom the en-vious eyes of the parquet—and by anotherlady.
) some of his friends, arrived by chance,concluded to amuse thethselves at his ex-)- 1,t handtense.

soda,
in
w ithreetwithTheyinsgtgriglassessoa nofr sfaontro c gestaaotyatnhthdeaatwbatthe

tteuer ebotlllI

ot,
was paid by friends of the ladies.•._,i, X hotly refused. The scene was en-

) joyed by all thehouse;hisfriends writhed with
,* ecstasy in their seats. The mystified person

finally comprehended, and, though a mildman, has sworn he will never forgive.

6 Curiosities of the Paris "Censure: "

M. Perrin was singing with applause a'A new song by Messrs. Marville and Darcier,entitled TheYoung and the Old, in favorofthe good old times, and concluding thus::
-"And those old fellows, gentlemen, at whom thetaste of the day would laugh,They made 'B9 !—which you would not havedone !"

A revolutionary spectator, disapprovingthis peroration, called out "enough." The,house, annoyed at the interruption,demanded
his expulsion, and he went out swearing.The audience did not know that the line Wasthe inspiration of Mlle. Censure! The verse,as written by the authors, was :

"They nude 'B9—would you do as much ?"

The change was due the muse of' someAnacreontic policeman.
One of the proprietors of the paper LaFrance has erected on the mantel of hisoffice a little affair likea tomb.
On a marble block surmounted by a whitesatin cgshion, lies a pipe. Under it youread: "

IT comes to me from HIM.It, that is the pipe. Him, that is theEmperor.

• The Lanterne agony of the French post—-cftice was the cause of serious embarrassmentto•the manager of one of largest theatres.ft.4o e expected a bundle of notes, which, de-
' .Itained on suspicion, could not be negotiatedtime.

Three Paris suicides for the beginning of.:Deeember: •
_

JAblond, bar-tender, charcoalecl in hisI.=room.-
Robert, gentleman, found hung in his

;14f.bainbere; aged sixty.
, • Widow Pelitjean nurse, aged sixty, char--ledircher aware-at the-Ratignolles; onus,

:,..._TIIE,I)AITff.-..,EV.
ratd,,de Cassagnac i in 'article in' the•,

Payson the "Second `.o Decumber;" need a
phrase whith strikesk!iparo AEI curious:-,

!The Mail of:the 2d December has given
us for empress p woman /ohom 'Saint Louis
timed 'have accepted for a mpther,' and
whom- Louis XVI would have mvited_to
share his scaffold." ,

Dame! (says Fl,qaro)` when one has a
,mother, there is nothing for it but to—swal-
low her; one catanot always choose his
parents.

Madame Carette, nee M'lle' Bouvet, is the
-reader and confidante of the Empress Eu-
genie, to whom she bears a very strong re-
semblance, although she looks more majestic
and dignified than the Empress. For this
reason the servants' at the:Tuileries call her
the "Vice Empress." About a'year ago Eu-
genie said to 'Mlle Botvet, "Annette, it is

'timefor you.get married. knolv a hus-band'foryou. It is M. de Grandguillot." M.
de Grandguillot is one of the chamberlains atthe Tuileries. The Empress added that she
wbuld bestow-a dower upon.M'lle Bouyet if
she would marry him. The fair reader
blushed tleePly, and; -thank' her MajestY forer kindness, faltered.' out that sheWas, alreavy engaged. The Empress
started back, ;exclaiming, "Mon. • Dieu,
Annette! and you did not tell me ? Who isyour intended?" • "It is M. Carette, ,the'llitin-
ufacturer.-"- This M. Carette is a very wealthy
man and a most eligible match; so the Etn-
press at once congratulated Mlle Bouvet on
her good fortune, .and generously offered
to bestow tho dower of three hundred thOu-sand francs as before . proposed in regard! to..
the .other_match onher reader. M.-Carette,
however,-would notaccept it. •In a , prilateaudience which the Empress grantedhim, he
said he did not_want any money. "But-you
must accept some favor at myhands," saidthe Empress. "Timm," she added, "Ishall
make.yon my honorary chamberlain." "AndI," said the Emperor, who was present, "will
add the Cross of theLegion of Honor to the
title. Those will be our wedding gifts." "Itbankittlly-aceept them, your Majesties," re-
plied CArette.

[WrWen for the Flilladelphii Elrening Bulletin.)
A CRIVISE_IIII_ wits cosiotocuos.

BY T. F. N

On a bright day of last March the,U. S. S.
Contoocook; concerning whose powers of
speed so Much. has'- been written; steamed
into HamptiM„ltoads from* Portsmouth, N.
H., where:ahe bad been built and put in com-
mission. The Contoocook was ordered to
take the place of the 11. S. S. Wampanoag,
until that time flag-ship of the North At-
lantic Squadron, the cruising ground of
which lies between the mouth ofthe Amazon
river and as far north as it may benefit the
service to go; The Admiral's flag then was
transferred from the Wampanaog to the
Contoocook, and the latter vessel made
ready at Fortress Monroe for her cruise
throughout the West Indies and elsewhere to
the different vessels of the squadron lying at
thosepoints.

Final preparations aboarda man-of-war are
like linked sweetness exceedingly long arawn
out: Stores and powder are to be receivedon board, alterations for the eomfort of
officers and men- must- be made; im-
provements suggested, acted upon; orderspromulgated, and men disciplined—so thatsome weeks elapsed before all was reported
ready_ forsea.

OFF FOR TUE SOUTH IN A MAN-OF-WAR
The guns are secured for sea, the anchor

weighed, the pilot taken aboard, farewells
are spoken and Fortress Monroe recedes from
view. Cape Henry is passed, the pilot re-
turns in his own boat, and as twilight creeps
upon the land,the crunching propeller drivesour good ship tarther out to sea. A ship atsea is a state ashore, both in its legislative
and social organization, with a remarkable
unanimity between the executive and legis-
lative branches of government. Messages
and vetoes are both unknown. Articles of
amendment`are unchallenged. Socially,each
member of the community must contribute
something for the good of the whole. To the
general reader a description of the

QUARTERS ABOARD A MAN-OF-WAR
may not prove uninteresting. Passing, then,the cabin, in which the captain reigns su-
preme and alone,we come below on the berthdeck and enter the ward-room. In this ward-room are quartered all line officers above therank ofMidshipman, with many of the staff.
Here are to be found the executive officers,
navigator, lieutenants, masters, ensigns, sur-
geons, paymaster, chief engineer and marine
officers. The size of the ward-room of course
varies according to the class of the vessel. It
is situated "att," is generally commodious,
and is fitted on eitherside with state-rooms for
its occupants. Immediately "forward" is
the historic steerage (not to be confoundedwith the steerage of a passenger vessel), theabode of the effervescent midshipmen. In
a space of 20 feet by 10, here ten and often
sixteen young officers eat, sleep and live.No staterooms are furnished to the steerage,but hammocks nurse the prostrate forms ofthe darlings of the deep. The economy ofspace in a man-of-war has been 'reduced to a
science. The old saw, "No man is a hero,"&c., is strikingly exemplified here. In the
ward-room the etiquette of title is generally
observed. Not so in the crowded steerage.That young officer who hails from Maineis known by the euphonious nameof "Yank." This one, whose star of nativity
has risen in the interior of Pennsylvania, is
dubbed "Dutch." A Napoleonic exile bears
with a shrug the cognomen of "Preachy."
The stalwart Western man answers withstolid indifference the call of "Put;" wbileothers are suggested -more perhaps from per-
sonal characteristics than by the localities
from which they hail.
A COLLISION OFF MATTERAS, AND AN /RISII-

MANS OPINION OF IT.• _ .

The first night "out" in a man-of-war isusually a sad one. Farewells have 'beenspoken,and pleasant associations severed, theremembrances of whicji are fresh in theheartsof those leaving home and friends behind.To -night is no exception to the rule. Onecan gather from the sound and silence of thewarairoom the feelings of its occupants. Thefavorite melodies of Abt, "As the Swallows,""Sleep Well," etc., float up on deck. Fromthe steerage the listener is requested
to "tie de bull dog loose;" also, isinformed in a manner univocalhow the steerage loves the military and of thehappiness of a certain sundower. Song
and sound at length die out together, berthsand hammocks are sought, and at midnightthe sleepless hear nothing save the ceaselessturn of the propeller, the measured tread ofthe officer of the deck, the occasional shuf-fling of' the man at the wheel or the calling ofthe 'after guard." One hundred miles offHatteras, and still the vessel like a thing an-imate throbs on and on.

A crash! a crushing,grating sound, splinter-ing of timbers, and then the cry"all hands ondeck tosave ship!" Otie more dreadful repe-tition of the history of the cape. One morefated snip down to its death through the darkgates of Matteras..-

Such are the thoughts of officers and menas in obedience td" the call they crowd ondeck to learn the danger. A drizzling rainis falling, and right along aide in the dark-ness lies the author of the mischief. A Liver-pool packet : inward bound, with acriminal disregard of life—without head-lights—has struck thili •Contoocockon the starboard. bow, sheered around, chafesalongside, and, in theexpressive language ofthe boatswain, is "chawin' us all up." Thevessel is stopped, the engine backed, andslowly the ships separate. The stranger, inreply to the hail of the officer of. the deck,

INSTRUCTION.
pENNSYLVANIA :.111.4TaltY aUaDLxx, Ar

CHESTER, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.
(Fer Boarders only.)Session re-opens UItSD AY, January 7th.The liaildiuseare new and very complete in all theirappointments.

Thorough instruction in the English Branches. A verythoi °ugh course in Mathematics, Mechanics, Chemistryand CivilEngineering; Ancient and Modern Languagesoptional. Careful attention is given to the moral surd re-ligious canine of cadets.
Urculars may be obtained of

JAW S 11, OHNE, ESQ.,e26 Chestnut et,
T. B. PETERSON, ESQ.ne*Chestnut et.COL. TEIEO. RYA'PT,

President P: M. A
. Hu it a t....51 aPIto H. t titiIEITAIFICALLYtaught nt the PhiladelphievßldingSchool, Fourthntitet above Vine." —The horses are quiet andthoroughly trained. For hire, eaddle horses. Also car-riages at all times for weddinge. parties, opera, funerals,&c. Horses trained to the saddle,

THOMAS (MAME . SO
DILIIOE4

PRE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THETRADE PUREWhite Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints of ourown manufacture, of .undouhted purity, in quantities tosuit percbusere. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.. Dealersin Paints and Varnishes, N. E. corner Fourth and Kacestreets. n027-tf
1)111..BARB ROOT, OF RECENT IIdPOBTATION ANDit, vety superiorquality; _white Gum Arabic, East ln.aia Castor Oil, White and Mottlod.Castilo soap. Olive Oil,
of varicue brande. Forsale by ROBERT SHOEMAKERCO.,Ai Druggiets, Northeaet corner Fourth and Racestreets. n02741
TIRUGGIESTB, EIoNIMOES:-:- GRADUATES, MORTAR,xi Nu Tiles, Combs, Bnislies, Mirrors, Tweezers, PuffBoxes, Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Gardand Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases. Glass and MetalSyringes, dic,, all at "FirstHonda" prices.

BMOWDEN do suoirErmaps , tf . 23 South Eighth street.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER af. WHOLESALEDruggiste,-Northeast cornerFourth and !taco streets,invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock ofHue Drage and Chemicals, Essential Oils.Sponges, Corks,ate. n027 tf

NAVAL • MTQUES•
NAVAL STORES.-200 BBIS. PALE _AND Na. 1Rhein. 25U bbl.. No2 Rosin. 275 bble. Uo'inmon Rosin.60 bble. Tar. 60 bble. Pitch. 160 UN. Primo rplrits Tut,.potato°. For bale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., 22North Front Mutat.
QPRE)SiACIII-24 CASES PRI VIE NEW REDFORDSpormaciti in mall eakon forDrugthiVe 1190.. For ea/e_by COCHRAN,RUSSELL do CO., 22 North Frontknot.

SPIRITS TuItpENTINE-60BARRELS SPIRIT/3TUE.peuttue now landing and for- sale by ED W. a ROW.LEY. No 10 South Wharves. au.27.tf
QPJRITS TURPEN'PINE AND JtOSIN-110 BARRELSIJ Turpentine; , 142. bble. Palo Soup Roan; t155bble. No.2 Sitipping 'foamier:Mingfrom etearnerPioneer.or enle Ell)V. ROWLEY. Id S. Whervee. no3,tf

GA@ 4PrxTutaus.
fIA ti FIXTURE 8.--MISKEy, MORRILL &1.3 Tit ACKAIt.t. No. 718 Umtatut street, manufacturersof Gll3 Fixtures, Lamps, me.. dm., would call the attentionof the p, blic to their large and elegant atatortmuut of GagChandelicre 'Pettanter ltracketgotze. Iriloy-also IntroduceWO Nees into dwelliaga and public buildings, and attendto extending, alteriug and repairing gua pip% All workwarranted

rFOR RENT—LARGE AND SMALL ROOMSivrallighted, suitable for Insurance or Company" offices or business purposes. in thd handsomd ',wild-ing. No. 612 and 614 Chestnnifstreet. J. AL.DUM. rl 4;
SONS. 733 Walnut street.'

FOR RENT—THE HANDSOME SCORE ANDt.::j Dwelling, No. 1021 Walnut etreet. J. M. GUMMEY
& 60Nt1., 733 Walnut street.

ZUJS WALJIWbe.

rCOUNTRY SEAT AND PAM FORAALE.—5O or 100 acres, Bristol Pike, above 7 milestone. Mansion house and dwelline to let. Iry
quire on premises, or 610Locust street. de26-2t•

andFOR SALE—THE FOUEJ3TORY BRICE dTOREDwelliog, No. 16 North Twolfth street, 00Posito" the Fanners' Market. 13 feet 6 indica in front by 50feet deep. J. M. GUMMEY ds 80N8, 733 Walnut street.

EFOR SALE—A MODERN BRICK DWELLING,
"

with back buildings and every convenience, mouth
ride of Delancey street, west of Twenty-firststreet,J. M. G UMMEY & bONS, 733 Walnut street.

E. FOR SALE OR TO RENT. FURNISHED.— A11andsome Four.sterl wn Stone itesidence,with" three-dory double back buildings, situate on thesouth side of Pine street, west of Fifteenth; has every
modern convenience and is in good order. Lot 20 feetfront by 130 feet deep to a street. J. M. ClUMiliEirSUNS, 7-M Walnut street.

EFOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME MODERNthree•etory brick Recidenco with three-atory doublebackbuildinga. two beaten], range, bath., &c.; ,vellbuilt, and in perfect order, No. 615 Ncrth Eleventh.J. M. GUMMY & 80103.7X3 Walnut atreet.

02 FOE SALE—MODERN BUILT HOUSES; SlTU-ate-North Fifteenth, N. Sixteenth, N. Thirteenthstreet, N. 'lenth. 14. 13road street. West Wallace,W.Breen street, West Spring Gtuden and N. Nineteenth et.M. C. MlBliElf, 911 Walnut street.
FOR BALE OR RENT.—THE LARGE STORE.No. 418Arch artier. Apply on the weirdoes, or toI). M. FOX. No. MO North Fifth etreet, or the ownermay be seen by addressing Box 2207 Philadelphia Poet,°Bice. del tt

3;
FOR BALE—THE ItaNDSOME DOUBLE 3story brick itesidence. 36 feet frunt, with backbuildings; finished in the beet manner, with extraconveniences. No. 900 PouthEighth street. Lot 114 feetdeep. .3. M. GUMMEY & BUNS. 7:33 Walnut street.

.612 FOR SALE—THE VALUABLE FOUR-STORYBrick Reeidence.eiruate on the aoutheast cor. Broadand Spruce etreete; 20 feet front on SpSONS, 100feet on Broad etreet. J. M. GUMMY & 733Walnut!street.
FOR SALE—DWELLINGS. FIRST-CLASSCountry Seat, School-house lane."

• No. 18es NorthBroad street.No. Ms Locust street.No. 118 North Nineteenth above Arch street.NN. 508 Scutt' Filth street.Two Fine Cottages, West Philadelphia.Fine Dwelling, with Stable, West Philadelphia.Two threectory Dwellings, Kensington.pply to COPPUCK ea JORDAN.433 Walnut street.
.1SVORAGE

RECEIVING AND STORAGE YARD; 2008, 2010. 2012klarket street.—Tiackage and storage for lumber,lron,coal, grain, bark, produce and ell kinds of =dation.dice., Also. room for loading cars from
Terms Reasonable.
nob tf I • ' P. L. STEM

ni.uniuroular, Knox. am.
MERRICK SONSSOUTRWARK FOUNDRY.t3O WAR IN TON Averine;Philadelphia.

IdANUFATI.STEAM ENGINES—Bigh and how Pressure, Horizontal,perusal,.Beam, Oscillating. Blast and Cornish Pump.
BOILERS—( 11n er. • iFlue, Tubular.•&e.STEAIA•BAM-MERS-: -Namnyth and Dav 7 styles, and of-all sires.
OASTINGS—Loam, Dry and GreenSand. Brass. &c.ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS—Of Castor Wrought Iron. for refineries, watersoil, &c. •
GAS MACHINERY-,Such as Retorts. Bench Castings,Holders and Framed, Purifiers. Coke and Charcoal Bar.rows, Valves, Governors. &c.
SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as . Viiptium Pans andPump.. Defecators,_Bone Black Filters, Burners,Virash.era and Elevators; Bag Filters; Sugar and Bone BlackCare, &e.

polo manufacturers of the folloWlng specialties:in Philadelphia and vicinity, ofWilliam Wright'.PatentVariable Cutoff Steam Engine.
InFenns*lvanla,of Shaw do Justice's PatentDead.StrokelPowerBrammer.. .Inthe United States, of Weston's Patent Self-centeringand Self balancing CentrifugalSugar.drainingMachine.Glass& BartoPs improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey'sCentrifugal.
Bartors Patent Wrong.htlron Retort Lid.litrahan's Drill GrindingRest.()nitrations for the design, erection, and fitting up at Be:fineries for working Sugar or Molasses. .

'DIG IRON —TO ARRIVE, NO. 1SCOTCH PI(IRON—-" cangarnock and thunbroe brands. Forsale in lots. tosuit by PETER WRIGHT & :SONS, 115 Walnut street,Philadelphia. - nolo tl,
CIOPPER AND • YELLOW METAL BREATTLINO.Brazier's Cooper Nails, Bona and Ingot capper. can.'tautly du hand and for gala by 4:LENftY IMIBOR dtCO.. No. IV South Wharves:

112UZIPIENS 41111.1)Ve
SAVES A. V7lllGlit, INIORNTOII =Warr Al cinniooSirnionoanwateirr, MANN L. NEAL!,PETER WRIGEIT (ts SON%importer's of Earthenware

andShinNo. laMnWalnut s stere oentfreLral haa lnelM I
COTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF .EVERYkiveldth. fromono to idx feet wide, all numbere. Toutand Awning Duck., Panermaken Felting:Bail Twine, dm.JOIIN W. EVERYMAN & CO.. No. EY3 Church.St.
-13.111.1VY—WELIB=OWNERB OF PROPERTY—TRHJ. only place to get privy wells cleansed and &sin.fected, at very low prices. A. pEvsaoN, nianufacturorof Poudrotte, Goldsmith's Rail, Library street.'

•
••••

,43 B. WARNE & 'CIO.,
Wholasale•Dealere in '

WATCHES AND -J.KWEIARY,
N. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

And late at Na:l3s South Third street, le9
DKY6OlDis.

HE -BEST MAKES' OF BLACK AND COLOREDTSILKS.
Fane,y Silks. •ashionable Dress Goode.

Lyons SilkVelvets.
neat Velvet Cloths..

Fine Astrachan Cloths.
Desirable Cloaking%

Brodie and Blanket Shawls.Silk ['lushes and Velveteens.Fine Blankets, dro.Fancy Drees Goods closing out dheft p, •
EDWIN HALT.. & CO.,23 South Second street

Mir R•t4,11: Irt47l:ffr:lll

W=:Ca==9

• 614'. ikßeti STREET. 6
]COOKING GLASSE‘

PICTIME'MAXtS'
OIL' .4E,'...A..l(''..N...-... 10,.. .:..

..

..

' `AND '

- MERE

!'''Cr•'-.11!...-.It0::71t.:--(1:...r'S'fi
in'Otiat

At De Very Lowest Possible Prises

OWEN Sz-. SERI])
614 .AB,CH STREET..

dt ia,an. acknowledged fact by all, who examine oqualityof:work angl reales of nriceisi thatwe got,llp,• BEST" work for.the "LEAST', amount.ofmoileror,Bowie in rho city of ridladelphia. • '

PICTURES FOR PREBENTs."
ROBINSON,

No. 010-CHESTNUT'STEF3E
'Use Put received exquilute epecuneneet

---- .144 suitable for Holiday
Fine Dresden 4191tienzets Foreelate‘;'.

-In greatvattet+!
SPLENDID PAINTED4611071WilDAVIES

Including a number ofchoice ,
A SulPer.6 Line ofClkirOrelosfi

A largo eesortment of NEWENGRAVINGS.RICA STYLEFRAMES of Weisman riew,parteriw:

LATE6T.- 61,913 T BEAUTIEW AND'
nont method of colorWho4railta.ter*eit .The greatest advantage of the fieritypeoier eyeother method lel to durabilitY.being impervious to wateor air. Thepaper being prepared and cemented on plaglue, thecolon cannot porsibly Lade, and have all.thbeauty and appearance ofthe tined ivory painting. Thecan be either taken from Life. DagoetrOtYPes +or Mehratypes. 3/ 1,hen not takenfrom We. It is nocereary to_giytthe color of the eye, halt and generarMEcomPle-UOxacrated in the very. beat etylu of_ artJAMES W. WILLJA Mildrtirt's Emporitut4 ,

146/South Eighth street. ,
rhibuielphla,

dollen:1Where rpeelmene can be itch
100.11JI•

PATENT_ FTLEL I
The Housekeepen' Friend and th

Cooks' Delight.
PURE ANTHRACITE' COAL,

Positively free from Slate, Bone, Rock.' Dirtor Clinker
Quickly ignited and durable, burning wigs a cheat
flame and toe dim pink ash. >leaving nothing in the 'sapan to riddle: For years nut inventive genius has bac.directed towards the utilisation of the immense
heaps in our Anthracite Coal Region. which is really . the'PurestCoal. and, which isnew manufactured by=low
and powerful machinery' tato IL rooet equveutent forte for
theuse 44 ea:Wu:ours of Coal. at trial will soon, pi:evince
You that the Psvicar Port. is truly a boon and triessitlif.Orders received and pvoruptiv filled atthe wilts of the

OLZ AGElliTt ,
- 1

T. M. MITCHELL,
134 Elonth-Third Street.

CROSS VtRER LEHIGH COAL.
IRI.IIISTED BIoOCLLI_ • \

No. t)033 CHESTNUTkora.* WestrbUidebbble_Sole Retail Agfin-con srobens ess C0.% celeterateaCrowCroak La tliAaktrom the Huck Motattate Vein.This Coal p e adapted for to StearnforSugar and 6da.o Houses. werias. -he. lt also unsur-=etasitFamily CoaL OrdataJettat the otti ee of theNo, Sil WALNUT Street (letthanl.zarelyttourprompt attention: Ltbmul arrangementswillmade withmannteeturora listingsre bar unto , • 6tf
8. 81/180.8 1112.188., JOBll V. 8118.17T.TRS UNDhIiSIONEW INVITE ATTENTION TO,theirdock.

Monttain..Lehigh and Locust .MountairiCoal.which, with the preparation poen by cuiii we think can-not bo excelled by any other Goal •
Office,Franklin Institute Building.. Wm 15 S. Seventh

street. , SINES dr. BIIEAFFjalatl ' Arch street wharf.' llebuytkilL

PO/`'CET EOUKM.

MISOEJWIAAIVEOUS.

FITLER, WEAVER &. 00.
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

Wow lIV FULL ormwrzon,
We. N.WATER snit 11111% DIU va

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE • BELTING . STEAM-I Packing Dose, AA
Engineers Patent

rs will find a full assortment ot
Goodyear's Vulcanized Rubber Belting. PackingBose. att. at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.GOODYEAR'S, •

SOBCheetuntitteet
South side.N. 13..—We have now on hand a large lot ofEhmtlemen%Ladles' and Misses' Ginn Boot& Also. every variety andstyle of Gum Overcoats.

V t (4:4 Jl2l

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY;

'ardent roc these colobraedlthhtN aipplioll
„briefuotioe.

Ventlemen!is Furnishing GOods lOf late "bias lafan varlet%

WINCHESTER & CO.;
06 CHESTNUT.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND -

GENTS' NOVELTIES.
J. W. SCOTT & CO

814 Chestnut Street, Philsdeiphie,
Four doors below Continental lioteL

- mblt wtt
GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND''BUT-toned Over Gaitera,Cloth,Leather,whiteand

t_ brownLinen; Children's . Cloth and Velvet7angs; also made to order - • •• ,= f IOGENT.S.FURNISHING GOODS..o every desoription.vei.l>. law. 903 Chestnut
• street, cornerof Ninth. The bestKid Glovesfor ladies and gents,at

noia:tia OPENIN THE EVENING. 8., ,
•

EDIUCALTIOIII.
TORN hi. FOX. M. D',

to , • 611 South Fifteenth street, • • „will give inetructione in French and German. at anyplticb desired, to gentletben wishing a•knowledge of theselanguages, with a view to the luedical profession. •Thb3is a deeirable opportunity. , • '; noll44fli
GRAILAN AND THEW ANCIENT LANGUAGESTACGOT., Addrets, Pref. OTTO URBAN. 10.14Bummer street. delB-13t.

GI4%SSIVA.I2E•
YOTTVILLS GLASSWORK'SU • IN FULL .131.,15T. • •

And 'manufacture Carboys with or ivithout boxes;
Detoijoluis covered with willoiv or ratsu; Wll3O Bottles
all sizes; Porter betties, Minima Water bottles, anddruggist's bottles of every description.

11. B, L U. W. BENNEIta,
27 Soutu .Front street.

ENtRei:',BUiLETIN---PHILADE
:makes,no reply, and witl:CObsail 'se ~glidesout in the deep darknessthe phantom ,of a
night.- 'in examinationproves thatthoship,
though slightly crippled, is not disabledi" andwith this assurance all itimde with thankfulhearts again seek rest. ,

instances have been ielatedduring the lateWar Of the sense of -the ludierohs often pre-
dominating in battle and in places of great
danger. An incident occurred' hem- whichmay be worth relating. A coal-heaver, anIrishman lately arrived in this country, and
shipped at Now York, at the time of the col-
lision was on duty in the fire-roorn below.Feeling the shoc)t., and knowing something
was wrong, and yet ignorant what,46 ascendedthe engineroom ladder and asked permissionof the engineer on watch to go on deck. His
request. refused., Patrick slowly descended,
but to return again and repeat his. request
with a similar,result. Descending again to
his duty, a roll of the vessel pitched himheadlong against; a boiler. This was too
much forthe Hiberniai:i: A coucurrence of
misfortune seemed to overwhelm him. Ris-ing• slowly and rubbing his head, he ex-clahrted :

"Faith I an' a maulslife's InJip-pard-y (jeopardy) here."
Patrick had been heretofore and was`ever

after Monosyllabic
_

' Great occasions makegreat men. and he Was equal to 'the emer-gency. To thoSe within hearing even in thedangerthe effect was ludicrous in the ex-
treme.

SANTA ORUZ'AND ST. THOMAS.
Cuba has been calledthe queenofthe A.ntilles

—the gem ofthe ocean.l.SantaCruz,, way off to
•the.east of, er,'merits-the naine-of the"beau---
tifukisle of the sea.r "Queen-of-the windwardIsles—the Lesser Antilles—she realizes thebrightest fancy-of-the.tropics. Tea days cut
the Contoocook sighted Santa Cruz. Thebold outline of peaks towered up in their
coats ofgreen and brown:- On the crests endalong the._base of-the mountainous image
cocoa trees fringe.; and flourish. Windmills
of the oldstyle' here and" there slifiwly tar-ne-d;
as if listless sympathy with the scene. Theharbor is open andsafe, and here (Frederick -

stadt) at all times' are to be' found Vessels of
different nations._- _The.pencil-penof the poet
would be required to paint the picture. TheIL S. S. Monongahela lay high and dry,
thrown up by the earthquakes ayear before--so severe both here and at St. Thomas. En-
gineers had been sent out by the Government
to het -her afloat,- and- they (as asserted bynatives) worked clay and night to that end.Months had been spent in the vain attempt;but, when at night, midst the glare of torches,
the huzzas of the natives told us that the old
steamer was at last the shoals, the heart,
ofevery American on the island thtilled with
pride for that 'gree, nation which stretchesout its strong arm to preserve each foot of itsterritory afloat and ashore, Intact and un-sullied. Of Santa Cruz, St. Thomas, St. Eu-
statius, Martinique, Gaudaloupe, etc., again.

—A package of $6,000 in Confederate noteswas sold athnetion in Savannah lately, for one
dollar.

—An Ohio boy smashed his father's head be-
cause the latter came home "drunk and dis-orderly." This family discipline resulted in afuneral.

—Brigham Young Is tusking unsuccessful loveto an actress. A Buffalo- reporter says shedoesn't wish to waste her sweetness on a. Deseretheir.
—The Countess Walewskl hasentered on theoffice of First Lady of Honor to the Empress of

the French,vacant since the death of the Duchessde Bassano.
"—Mrs. Aiken, of lowa, has just heardfrom her husband, for the first time in fif-

teen years. He went to California, leaving anAiken void.
—Whenever the Prince and Princess of Walesgo to church in London they choose the ritual-

istic churches, and always submit to the rules ofthe church,including the,separation 01 the sexes.
—Marshal de McMahon, Governor General of

Algeria, now at Compiegne, is said to demand a
sum of $600,000 in gold to purchase food for the.natives during the-wintervand prevent a renewal
of thesufferings of last-year.

EXCURSIONS.

WEST CHESTER & PHIL IDA. R. IL
CHRISTMAS EXCURSIONS■

Excursion Tickets will be sold to West]Chester. good
from December 24th to January 24, inclusive.
Excursion Fare 331 23de2l m w f •

ciLoTH STORE---JAMES N. Il trutcrit
SECOND street, have now on hand a largo and choiceassortment of Pall and Winter Goods, particularly ad.&pted to the Merchant Tailbr Trade, comprising in pact,Etch. Belgian and American Cloths of every descrle•Lion.

OVERCOATINGS.Black French CastorBeavers.Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Cloths.
Black and Colored Chinchillas,Blues, Bloch and Dahlia YlobeOPTO.PANTaLOON STUFFS.
Black French Coselmeres.
Do do. Doeskins.
Fancy Cassimeresnew styles.
Steel' Mixed Doeskins.
itaseimeres for mute, now etylee.
8.4 and 64 Doeskins, best makes.
Velvet Cords,Beaverteene, Italian Clothe,Canvas, with every variety of other trimmings, adaptedto Men's and Boys' wear, to which we invite the atten

Lion of Merchant Tailors and others, at wholesale andretail. - 'JAMES , LSI6.No./ 1 North Second street,Slab of f-h. 11,1.11nr.

PHIA, MONDAY, DEpEkO4,
xintvolvt•

FRESH I,II,IfITSYANDi REESER:V.I4
- • •

•

Bunch, Layer,Seedleia ,and
Raisins, Currants, Citron, Oranges,

• • , Prunes, Figs, &0., tilos •

Every description of Groceries suitable for the holidays.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Corner Eleventh- and Vine 'Eltreetta
LADY APPLES WHITE' GRAPES-HAVANAOranges—New Papor Shell• Almonds—Meat Doh°.etaRaisins, at COULSTVEI East. End .Grocery. No. 118South Secondstreet. . . .

HENRIS'S PATTE , DEFOIGE
Petus and Mushrooms,, always on hand atCl USTY'S 'East End Urocery, N. US South Second

COTCH ALE AND BROWN- STOUT; YOUNGER ittSlC:o.ns Scotch Ale and Brown Stout—the genuinearticle,at 82 Bever dozen; at ()DUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.D 8 South Secondstreet.' .' • -

-(trEENI OLIVES—MO GALLONS CHOICE QUEENOlives by tho barrel orgalloo, at , COMITY% EASTE D GROCERY, Np.llBooutb Second street,
OHERRY WINEOHOICE SHERRYWINE AT $2 7511.3. per gallon, by • the caek'of 12351gallone. at I.OUTYII2EAST END GROCERY% No. 118SouthSecond etreet.

TO RE11111".

TO RENT.
SECOND-STORY FRONT- ROOM,

HEN= WITU STZ&M,
INS.

IiEW BtiIIETILI BUILDING,
607 Chestnut. Street.

Away in the Publieation Office.

TCIO
.The Second, Third and Fearth- Floors

OF THE 3EW DIADEM NE 1011 E
N. Wi Corner Eighth and Market Ste,

These are very desirable rooms, and the location is on.surpassedfor business pnrposee. Apply to
,

STRAWBRIDGE&C;;THIER
•

del& ON THE PREMISES.

LET.—THE TWO UPPER ROOMS. NO. 10 NORTHFourth street, over the Seventh National Bank, welllighted and heated with steam. Apply on the Pro-mires. deli

flO RENT.,BY THE MONTH, A FURNISIINDiltouke, Mg Ullman meet. Inquire aa above.
de3tl

rt. BANKER'S OFFICES TO LET.—TfIE PRETmises occupied by Messrs. SMITH, RANDOLPH d.tCO. No. 16 South Thh d street, will be to Let ou letJanuary; 1E69; two large offices with fire proof in eachRent two thousand dollarsper annum,- ($2,000.)
Apply on the premises, up stairs. detl4

TO RENT—A LARGE AND . COMMODIOUSr iCoaLYard.neuri9 fitted' up_ AoPtY to •DIAOTIER dc STEEL.No. MO Marketetreet,
de11.9 Adjoining the premes.

TO RENT.—THE HANDSOME COUNTRY BEATand Brown Stone Mansion and eight acres ofGround, Edgewater. N. J. All modern Improve.mute; teahouse, stables and coach•house. Ground im-
proved fruit and ornamental trees: 100fultbearingfruit
trees. Cantlehad onlease of three years. Four minutes•walk of depot at Edgewater. Apply to COFFUtat &
JORDAN. 433Walnut street.

inFORRENT—THE DESIRABLE STORE
erty. No.630 Market, etreet, running through to Mi-nor etreet Two kronte. Aleck, Snitfloor and bees.rnent of Store, No, 521 Minorstreet. J. AL GUMMY &SONS. 733 Walnut etreet.

rTO LET.-9ROOMED MODERN HOUSE. NO. 222 bLocust street. By M. B. I.IOFEMAN•deb ttl - EN4 WeJnut street.
TOVET.—THE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, NO.924 Clintonstreet; 10 rooms, 2 bath room, heater,hot and cold water, and gas to third floor •, in com-plete ordec; immediate -possession. J. 111. GUMMY teSONS, 21$ Walnut street.

8, 1868.
**Plool4i'4

.;.:., .l'A-, .. --:, : •

.-„„ .. .MITIt.R .. 4:i.,', AMl7.' O J,,i.'-..,,•,: >r ,N
:-'6

.„),'.]: &-_..
'

4 i -A. il,
t
"/rIY V.

'!,4,• ..

~ z,.:,.
' 'Dealers in17.8. BOHM; and Monikers
of Stock and. Gold Exchange, receive
accounts of Banks and Bankers on
liberal terms, issue Bills of Exchange
on

C. J. Hambii & Son, London;
B. Meizier.,.S. Sohn & Co., Frankfort.
James W. Tucker '& Co. Paris
And otherprincipal elites* andLettereof Credit availWile throughout
Enrope.

S► W. corner Third and Chestnut greet.

C 0 U P-0 N-S
OP '

UNION PACIFIC
CENTRALPACIFIC R. R.,

and 1851-Is,

DUE JANUARYlet,

WANTED.

Dealers in Government Securities,

No. 40 S. Third St.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS' & COCo,.
BiteHERll,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA:

OLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,
No. 2Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
Buying and Selling Stocks, Bonds

andboldon. Commission," Specialty.Philadelphia Moore cOnneeted--by
TelegraphWith the Pnotic- (Boards andbold It oom_of NewVora.

A.112m

BANKING BOUM
op.

JAY O®.E k I"
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive ripplications for Policiesof LifeInsurance in the new National Life InsuranceCompany of the United States. Full informationgiven at our office.

ILUBIBEIt.

MAULE,IBROTHER &

1868. SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST. 1868SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.LARGE STOCK. •

101.1111LE, 131101111311 & CO.
2600 8013TH STREET.

IB6s. Murata FLOORING.FLORIDA FLOORING. 1868.CAROLINA FLOORING .
VIRGINIA FLOORING;DELAWARE FLOORING. •

ASTI FLOORING._
WALNUT FLOORING.

gLORLDRAILPLA BTEPANKBO.ARDS.•

1268. I,SvrALN-P3IIBAATFDIMME. 1868.WALNUT BOARDS.WALNUT PLANK.

1868. EINNBERREEN: Ltirdt. 1868.WALNUTCAND PINE.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR. 1868SEASONED.„CHERRY.
WHITE OAR PLAILTit AND 130ARDS.HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS.CIGAR BOX MAKERS.1868.
!SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS. 1868.

IThOR SALE LOW.'

1868. %A_Vl', 11tA T. 81T.T45,1,. 1868
NORWAYROANTLING.LARGE A.SSORTBIENT.

186,5. CEDAR INTER 1868.PLASTERING GLES.
LAYIk.CHESTNUT PLANK ANL/ HUARD&

REASONED CLEARFINR, • 14MQ1.868. • ;MARONE]. CLEAR PINE JAA.R.7II„cHOIOI3 PATTERN PINE.
_

•
BFANISH CEDR,FOR PATERMS,

FLORIDA RED ORDAR
BRIBROTHER''I46REE.CO....'. 9uO OBOUTH

WANCESEIe JETAPITELIZI6 &do

griscsolib.Aritto. NIUDIAIAASS;

no'auts Havens was frozen to death In the
r oe oftNew 'York on Friday evening.
iurnu. was, $455,000 'of fractional eurrenek'
ted last week, and $299,767 redeemed and

troyed.
HE store Of. Joim,Bylandt, in Broadway, Now
k, was robbed by burglars of $lO,OOO worth
diamonds, bullion, dm., onThursday night.
...mum'Meaux and his Vioro sisters were mar-
ed at their residence in Columbus county, G.A.,
Thursday night. , 'Theirtonse:was set on'fire
their balks consitmed. r •

HE semi-official journals say that Spain will
t even consider the subject of the sale of Cubs
the United!' -States. Additional ttoops.. have
led for Cuba. '

Nelmcron•GistatnAL AynEti, of General Roos-
tee staff, le:* New Orli ane 'on Friday for the
tnrbed portione.of ,Artraneas,unclur orders to

Ina into, thecondition of antra and report
same

Tun Washington National MonuMent Soe
slatted an appcaltopastors of religious con-
egalions, asking then' to have collections in

; ,Orthe monument taken up on the Sunday_
ediately preceding the22d of February next.
IL:LECTOR SMYTH; •of New•York, has do-

tted a testimonial from the officials under his
mmand. In his letter of declination he ex-
eases a hope for theearly passage by Congress
Jenekes's 0111 BOTTICO'BUL

Trig `said• that President • , Sarmiento, of the
geutine Republic, hat engaged the kind offices

MeMtshon, ~.the;_American Minister to
• Ingstay, for an attempt to mediate with Lopez,
, d that Don Pedro, the Brazilian Emperor, has,
consequence, threatened to•withdraw the Bra-

. u envoy from the-Argentinellepublic.--
OBE% SULLY`sent a detachment of cavalry from
ortHarkOrorlDoo.-21, [Assam-the, upper waters
•, the Solomon, Republican, and Saline rivers in
.nsas, it being repOrted that the Indians have
cently•been seen that region. Gen. Bully

. inks Gen. Sheridan will return from his
In twenty or thirty days,_and will suspend

perations until lilarch,lo give hishorses rest.
THEMemphis (Tel:10.)A ratunehes special Little
.‘ deapatell says Generals Babcock and Por-

- j of,Grant's stall; left on their return 8iturday
• ht. It appears they were not authoriud to

.irestigate the alleged militia outrages. Ail the
• lilt's except twenty are to be withdrawn from
.wisburg, and the citizens are to be allowed to

orm a company.
THE Burlingame mission commenced Its de-

berationain,London cc the 25th, ands° far mat-
ers have been;, discussed. The recent

olenee of a British man-of-war in Chinese wa-
era came up for investigation, and Mr. Burns-
ame held that such vessels should only be used
• protect life and property when immediately
aposed to danger, but that otherwise the Subject

oyme properly a matter of diplomatic reference
ule ambassador at ?akin before the act was

10Mitted *bat Might lead to war. It is thought
4 English Government will also regard the mat-

• 1p lids light.
ADOCITMANT just published shows the number

•f judgments rendered by the United States
'ourt of Claims during the' present year, the

• nes of the parties in whose favor they were
I • • dered. and of their attorneys,ana the amounts
.-warded: k The Court gave favorable, judgment

• fifty-three cotton eases, the cotton having been
capturedby the United States forces. 4 The claim-
ants in ail such suits ate required th prove their
loyalty ttr-the United States at the timp the cot-
ton wascaptured. The aggregate of these cotton
claims is $500,000. The sums awarded range
from under $l.OOO to $44,000. The Court thre
out theclaims for acceptances of sundry bills of
exchange or drafts byJohn B. Floyd, Secretary
of War. •

The West Indict/.
HAVANA, Dec. 2.7.—Thegovernment publishes

in the Gacela the following account: "After the
battle of Moron the troops found among thebag,
gage captured from the insurrectionists several
jsirrof strychnine. Information previously re-
ceived by thegovernment stated that the drug
was to be used to poison the Spanish troops
throughout the Island."-, _

The official account of the battle states that
LI," government troops came up with the revoln-
tionisbr on Dec. 18, eighteen miles from Puerto

,They stormed the entrenehed camp of the
enemy and attacked them with the bayonet, and
the latter were routed, losing many men killed
and wounded. According to theofficial account

e loss of the Government troops was alight,
only one man being , killed and eight wounded.
Tholose -oftheretemlanotgiven It being-stated
only that 700 horses were captured.

The Cuban account of the affair says that the
Government troops lost heavily in killed and
wounded.

The revolutionists also deny the etatement that
the government troops captured all their arms
and ammunition.

The Gacela publishes a statement that the New
York El Crorsasta is not the organ of the govern-
ment of Cuba. This declaration is made to de-
fend the honor of. Spain and the dignityof the
Spanish Ambassador at Washington against the
attacks of that paper. General Ls Torre started
yesterday for Santiago with troops, to take com-
mand of the eastern department.

The revolutionists have destroyed the light-
house at Lucretin Point, thus endangering the
navigation of the Bahama Channel.

HAVANA, Dec. 23, via LAKE CITY, Fla., Dec.
27.--It Is reported that 800 filibusters landed at
'Bay Cocheros Santiago, on Dec. 18, and that the
governmenthas only 1,800 troopi m that part of
the island, and that they are surrounded by
10,000 of the revolutionary force. The laborers
are without food, and areforced to join the revo-
lutionists- Business is suspended and importa-
tions stopped. The authorities are without
funds and pay nobody. Distress and gloom
everywhere prevail.

Martaxims, Dec. 20, via Lake City, Fla., Dec.
27.—The government force here, numbering 600,
is closely besieged. Occasional skirmishes take
place between the revolutionary forces and the
government troops, but Lead to no important re-
suit. 'The government troops ' re euffering from
had and insufficient diet, and in consequence the
cholera hasibroken out among them.

HAVANAIDee. 25.—AdvIces from Hayti state
that Jacmel continued ciosely .besieged. On the
oth instant thegarrison repulsed the Piquets,both
parties Sustaining heavy losses. Sainave's men-
ot-war hover about the coast.. The revolution-
ists are Confident of fortifying the interior.

The Entiterh. Question.
LONDON, Dec. 26.—A despatch from Athens,

dated December 24, says that the Grecian Cham-
ber has voted the`money asked for by the gov-
ernment, and also "grants" the government full
power toraise more ifneed be, and to ;make ex-
traohlinarylevles of modforth° armyand navy.

Lormox, Dec. 27.—The Oriental question ab-
sorbs attention. That a eonference will be held
is not absolutelv certain,'and, if held, sinister
results are foretold, predicated upon similar at-
tempts at conciliation. Turkey declines to yield
the:independence .ofor to make a sale of Crete;
to transter that island to Egypt, or to yield to
any other of the necessary bases of compromise.
Lord Clarendon, as was to be expected, adheres
to; -the old policy of Enilapil in re-

; to Turkey. Napoleon and the
Emperor of Austria are undecided in their
vleWs, while it Is thought that Prussia leans, to-
wardsl those of Roasts. It is certain that the
Gi,ueks Count littlb On;direct aid from.Russia, but
much on insurrections one the part of ' their own
countrymen in Turkey. The Cretans seem quiet
and indifferent. A manifesto from Garibaldi tells
them that the proclamation of bpain as a Repub-
licwill bq the watchword 'for a new movement
On Rome; and exhorts them to be in readiness
for the event.. , • ,

TALOAkaballitt.
,

LONDON, Dec. 26.-The Times has another long
•edltorial article on the subject of the Alabama
claims. It says: "The' people of both England
and America are uneasy, in regard to the relations
which are' to exist in future between the two

-Countries— Thls uneasiness arisesfrom Ignorance
in•of the true state of the negotiations now pending

on the Alabama question."
The Times believes that SecretarrSeward him-

self obstructs the settlement, but that the ques-
tions wlll-bofinally and amicably adjusted under
the incoming administration of President Grant.
Reverdy Johneott is not likely to be removed by
the new-administration; but will be permitted to
remain and complete . the work, already begun.
If Mr. Seward seeks to delay the settlement of
this important question he should be humored,but
the basis of-,the;prectocol already =agreed upon
by Lord Stanley and Mr. Johnson must remain
fixed, and will sooneror later command the con-
sent of both countries.

—An enteimAingphotographer • in Colorado
wanted to take a picture of -a thief hanging from'

ca.tree, and ho succeeded , after a fight with the
n.•'!':igilaucc committee.

—The wife of theRex. B. R.Romaine, formerly
Ihmeditorof apaper in Albany,but now a clergy-_
man in ColUmbus hanged herself last week In
consequence of the; death of her child.

TEE DAILY
Advice* iroulollo7Aico.

,

• HAVANA, Dec4s.;---AdViCes from Mexico state
two thousand' laborers were 'engaged in con-
structing the VeraCruxRailroad.ftileneral Canto
has been - gent 16Darling* 'and General Qniraga.
was,operating against RAcobedo. Petitions have
been presented to the Congress for the abolition
of the death penalty; tor the creation of a bank of
hypothecates, mrfor,the'cotistruction of a rail-
road from the Capital via o.iiacalo the Pacific.
The financial and commercial condition of the
Republic was critical. The Congress has passed
the project allowing the free export of; minerals.
A subvention or $l5 per ton is to be granted to
vessels constructed in theRepublic.

Preparations for working thePetroleuni wells
in Oaxaca had commen.a.d.,

The formation of New. Leon ,Into a separate
State has been-conceded by Congress, and the
project of forming the new,State of Ilidalgo was

,

under discussion;' also, 'a proposition to allow'
the export of gold and silver bars under the same
dutybeen'precoined money. A petition had been pre-
sented to createAntonLizardo a Pacific port ofenThe Congress had organized a grand jury to
try. Mejia and Ramero: The former was acquit-
ted, and the case of Ramer° was undecided. A
project of amnesty had been presented to Con-
gress, and was under discussion. The journals
generally and,General Falsetto advOcate clemency.

Naval schools are tobe established at Campeche
and Mazatlan. The exploration of now and
abandoned mines was, reviving.- Gen. lioseerans
and Sturm arrived at the capital on December 2.

Sew En...worse°, Dec.-20.—A Mazatlan despatch
of Deeember 10says: The legislature and mantel-
pal governmentare at loggerheads and trouble is
anticipated -

All busineesla at a stand still • ,
The United States steamship Lackawanna will

sail for San Francisco in a few days.
Arrangernents are being• made to establish gas

works at- Mazatlatr;---T4p work on the wagon
road toDurango has been adiffelided:'',----

Nuw Yons,Dee. 27.—The following .L- addi-
tional Mexican news, received by the steamer
Washington, from Vera Cruz: General Rose-
trans, too United States Minister, was received
by Juarez on Dee. 10. ' The CongresSionat Com-
mittee on the same day reported treaties, except
the.consular. Mr. Plumb, late. Secretary of Le,
gallon and acting Minister, was to leave Mexico
on January 1. A concession to •the Tehuantepec
route was under discussion. Payments by the
Treasury had recently been punctually made.
Public meetings favorable to, the Cuban revela-
tion had been held.;; Eseobodo was pushing his
movements in Tamaulipas; --Vargas had offered
surrender, but the terms proposed were refused.
A plan of conscription had been initiated by the
Minister of War.

The Washington brings $1,500,000 inSpecie for
Europe.

mr,

Operations off, the Ku Klux.
From the Memiphin Poet. I

The following particulars of an exploit of
the chivalry in this county, which occurred
last night near Bartlett's Station, a small
place eight miles from Memphis,on the Mem-
phis and Louisville Railroad, will show that
our assertions are not based upon either pre-
judiceor presumption, but upon actual facts.

About 1 o'clock ' last' night the several
families of colored :people living. on Dr. W.
T. Pryor's plantation, about a mile and a half
above Bartlett's Station. were startled by the
noise of six masked prowlers, who suddenly
made their appearance among them. It ap-
pears the marauders first visited the house
occupied by- an old colored man, whose head
was white with age, named Williford, and
demanded the whereabouts ofW. H. Young,
a colored man, who had opened a school in
the neighborhood,the day previous.

Their hideous appearance and boisterous
threats to take the life of Young, if they
could find him, alarrned one of the women
sleeping in the house, and she shrieked a load
alarm, which awoke the slumberers in the
surrounding houses. The old man not being
able or-willing Wien the poltroons where
Young was,_they seized:him, without allow-
ing him to dress himself, and forced him to
go out ofdoors with them and assist in find-
ing Young. They had got -but a short dis-
tance from the house when one of the young
colored men, named White, in one of the
other houses,,who, not being asleep when the
alarm ivas given, had rashed.-ont of the house
with his loaded revolver, secreted himself ,be-
hind a well-curb, and ordered them to halt
and account for, themselves. -Being a little
apprehensive of danger, probably, the
scoundrelsobeyed, and replied that they were
friends, and in search of lost goods, and
asked White to allow them to approach close
to him. White stubbornly refused, and
at once prepared to open fire upon
the party, one of which, in the meantime,
started towards him. Seeing there was no
hope for his own safety, heboldly "let sliver"
the cold lead. The villains, including the
old colored man whom their had kept fast
hold of, instantly broke and tan, with the ex-
ception of the man at whom the shot was
directed, who stumbled to the ground, but
quickly recovered himself and followed on.
Though all this was done in the briefest time,
three more colored men, named Marcus Mil-
ler, Nat Becton, and Ben .Martin, were on the
spot with their shot guns, and fired a volley
at the black gownedand cowled fugitives, who
glided desperately for the distant timber, for-
getting their victim, who -took good care to
drop aside behind a neighborly shrub. All
the colored men hastened forward inpursuit,
but as the chivalry beat them in the• chase,
they halted, after going about a quarter of a
mile, and returned to their homes.

This morning upon reviewing the ground
they were ho little elated to fidd two masks,
a hat and shawl, well perforated with shot,
lying on . the ground in the wake of the
fugitives. Mr. Young, who was stopping on
an adjoining plantation, Upon being- in-
formed of what had occurred, was, as can be
imagined, earnestly thankful for his escape.

The colored men who thus bravely de-
fended their lives have set an example which
all should follow undersimilar circumstances.

ITranziated for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

ii.o IVSEMOLD RECKP.M
BY BARON BRIMS:

It is• excellenthabit in family cooking to
serve up meatboiled in the soup with sometaste-
ful garnish. (It is of the first importance, for a
good soup, to put but veryfeW vegetables in pro-
portion to the meat into the boiler.) Candidly,
even with mustard, boiled;beefall, dry is not lux-

, ,

nrious.
Cabbage constitutes one of thebest and simplest

garnishes for boiled beef.
Garnish tif Cabbage.—Cut; the cabbage, wash it

carefully, then cook It with salt in;water. Drain
thepieces, thenpress thembetWeenthehands to ex-
tract as much water as possible. • Put them In a
saucepan with,dripping and a little lard; moisten
with a few spoonsful of soup, season with salt
and pepper, and let them simmer in a corner
until wanted. • •
Itwas at the Monastery of La Trappe, in the

kitchen where they prepare the meals of visitors,
that I found the following mine

Potatoes a la Paeiine.' Cut slices of onion and
brow .1 them in butter,then mix in disco of • po-
tato Ailed in water. Whett'well stirred together,
though without bruising, moisten with milk;
allow to boil five or six minutes, and serve. eA
littlepowdered ,sugar will improve the dish to
some tastes.

A substantial aliment; 'and very agreeable, re-
sults from this simplest of preparations. There
are folks who say that monks are of no utility.
I cry them false, and sign my name to IL—Petit
Journal. '

—The recent riot at Stockholm arose, it ap-
pears, on the occasion of the inauguration of
the statue to Charles 111., the people being in-
dignant that special seats at the ceremony had
been set apart for persons favored, by authorities.

—lt is said thatone cause of the decay of trees
in cities arises from:the constant trembling of the
earth from rapid locomotion. The effect of this
trembling is said to be a disturbance of theearth
around the.roots of the trees.

-4.Young man in' Shelburne Falls, Mass.,
pr‘ omised to wary a Montague girl if Grant was
elected,butnow ungallantly ,refuses to do so,
insisting that it was all a joke. The girl, how-
ever, proposes to hold him to hal word.

.

--General Jubal A. Early pronounces Mr. Pol-
lard's statement ' that Stonewall Jackson once
ordered a nightattack, by "assailants stripped
naked and armed with ii"Owieateirves,” entirely
without foundation. • • .
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Thy, Lon.
don -:& Globe Insiirdnce
dompan",

the Reiborto jr this Com-
elyfir 1.868 shows:
Premiums - , .5,4.79,278;
LoJeso- 3,344_,720
and after paying a* divi-
dend of 3o per cent., the
Total .4(Jets are, in Gold,

$17,005,026.:.
."1710 9D $ 1111 T H,

(.3eneralAgent
No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

Pillhateoke

N.....,,,..:.:;.4TxQ4...:,.,.•....,.,•:.,
LIFEINO#UUNCEAiP.W.

OF THE

UNITED STATES ,OF AMEILIOA I
Wasignitart, C.

.

Chartered by. Special itet.ef 'Congress,
proved Jaly 25, 1868.

Cash Capital, $1,000,000
Paid in Frdle

BRANCH' OFFIVE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
runduiELPEEAL.

Where all correspondence should be addressed.

DIRECTORS:
CLARENCEa cumr. E. A. ROLLINS.

JAY COOKE.
F.RATCHFORD STARS.
W. G. MOOBILEAD.
GEORGE F. TYLER.
J. HINCKLEY CLARK.

HENRYD. Wit/if:E.
W. E.EIIANDLED.
JOHND. DEFEEES..
EDWARD DODGE.
11. C. FMINESTOCK.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE EL CLAY= Philadelphia, Prez'dent.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Com

RENRED.C(X)RE. Washington,Vice President.
EMERSON W. PET. Philadelphia.Seep and Actuary.
E. S. TURNER, Washington. AssistantSecretary.

FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director.
. twx..No ?dEARS. M.D.Assistant Medical Director.

This &Timmy. National in its character, offerr, by
reszon of itsLarge Capital, Low Hates of Premium. and
New Tables. the 'most deetrable means'of Insuring Life
yet prezented to the public. . •

Circulars, Pamphlets,and full particulars given onap.
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
GeneralAgents.

General Agents of the Company.
JAY COOKE & CO.. NowYork. for New York State and

Northern NewJanes,.
JAY COOKE & CO., Washington, D. C., for Delawar

Virginia, District of Columbiaand West Virginia.

E. W. CLARK & CO., for Pennsylvania and..flouthern
New Jersey. B SiRcassmi., Harrisburg, Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania.

J. ALDER ELLII3 & CO.. Chicago. for Illinois, 'Wisconsin
and lowa.

lion. STEPHEN MIXER, Bt. Paul. for Minnesota and
N.W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. ELLIS & CO.. Cincinnati. for Ohio and Con
tral and Southern Indiana

T. B. EDGAR, Bt. Louis, for Missouri and Kansas.
S. A. }MAN .& CO.,Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTHERSHIM. Omaha, for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS dc CO., Baltimore, for Mary

land.
New England General, Agency under

the Direction of
E. A. ROLLINSan/ Of the Bokrd of Directore.
W E. CHANDLER,

J. P. TUCKER, Manager.
3 Merchants' Exchange. State street. Boston.

ASBURY
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORE..

Capitaa, $150.000
LEMIiEL BANGS. President.
GEo. ELLIOTT, Vice'President and Sec'y

EMORY M'CLINTOCR. Actuary.

The Asbury Company issues Policies in all the forms in
present me on the most liberal terms in respect to rates,
division of profits.restrictions on occupation and travel.
compatible with safety. loans one4hird of premiums
when desired, and makes all policies absolutely non•for
feitable.

Commencingbusiness only in April last, it has been re.
ceived with so much favor that its aEusurances already
amount to over sl,ooo,teU, and are rapidly increasing day
by day.

PENNSYLVANIA AGENCY,

JAMES M. LONGACIRE, Nanager,
302 'Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

LOCALBOAftD OF REFERENCE INPHILADELPHIA.
Thomas T. Teske; John B. APCreary.
J ernes B. Longacre, J B.LippincOtt,
Arthur G. Collin. James Long.,
John M. Marie, Janice Hunter.
Wm. Divine. E. IL Worm,
JohnA. Wright. Chae. Spencer.
S. Morrie Wain,
0c24 e m 26t4

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F PRIG
ADELPICA.

Incorporatedin 1891., imarter Perpetual.
Office No. 306 Walnut street.dAPLTAL 6300.000.

. Insures against loss or damage by. FIRE, on Bousees
Stores and offier Buildings, limited or perpetual. and on
Furniture. Goods. Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOESES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PA
Assets 842 1,D.177 76

Investedin thefollowingSecurities, viz.:
First Mortgages on City Property,well eecured.sl26,6oo 00
United states Government ... ..

117,000 00
Philadelphia City(3 per cent. ... 75,0 W 00Pennsylvania $2,000,000 6 per cent. Loan second 20,0 W 0,1Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, lirst and

Mortgages. ...

,25,000 00
Camden and ........................... (rpii*

Cent.L0an.6,00000
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's "

6per Cent. Loan. . • 5.0e0 00
Thintingeonand 131;;;;(iI:o.r; Tao:.6e'rit: 'MOW.

gage Bonds... ....
4,660 00

County Fire .... 1,060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 (X)

CommercialBank bf Pennsylvania Stook • 10,00.00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock... . 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia 3 760 00.
Cash in Bank and on hand • 7,337 70

Worthat Par. $421,176 70
$43:1083 24Worth this date at market inices

- . DIRECTORS.
Clem. Tingley, Thomas H. Moore.
Wm. Musser,/ Samuel Castner,
Samuel hisnliam, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson. Isaac F. Baker.
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Benj. W. Tingley,. SamuelS. Thomas,

Edward Biter.
CLEM. TINGLEY. President.

Tnoues C. BILL_, Secretary. ,
raILADELIMIA, DeCereber1,1867.. jal..tuth s tf

Yit (UNIX' INSURANCE 'CON, ANY
' ' - ' OP PHILADELPHIA. •

INCORPORATED 1804--CHARTER,'PERTETUAL.
No.2,2,1 WALNUT Street, opposite tho Exchange.

anThis Compy insures from 104808 or damage by •

on liberal terms on buildings, 'merchandise, furniture,
dm, for limited period:, permanently on buildings
by depositor premium. '

the Company has been in active 'operation for more
than, sixty years, during which. all losses have been
ProntPtly adjusted and paid. ,

DIREGTORS:
JohnL.Hodge,, 1 . David Lewis,
M. B. Dialiony, l . Benjamin Etting,
John T.Lowis, , Thoe. H, Powere,
Wm. S. Grout, A. It. McHenry.
Robort W.•Learning, ' Edmond Castillo°,
D. Clark"Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,

- Lawreneo Lowbr.-Jr;; --- ----Louls-C. Norris,-
- JOHN E. WUCHEREE, President. •

SAAIVEL 'WILCOX. Eie'CIVIOIY., ' , '

MONDAY, BECEMB,
'lNmunAict

1829 -CHARTER PERPETUAL.

PRE INSURANCE COMPANY
PHILA.DELPIIIA,

14011. 435 and 437 Cheatnut Shut.
.A.seeta on January 1,1868,

1#0,003,74€0 09.
.
.

Accrued ourplin

'UNSETTLED MUMS,
03.633 23.

8 (9 1
1.121,246 20

INCOME FOR 18r23;
$360.000,

LosAes Paid Since 1829 Over , ,

05- 60090009 0

, Perreetnallipd Temp orarxPoliciesonLiberal Terme. ,

G•bas. N.Baneker. Geo. Pales,
Tobias Wagner, Alfred num.
Samuel Grant, . FraH. W. Lewis, M.rx.

: Geo. W. Richards, Thomas Sparks.
% lease Lea. Win. B. Grant.2-
.. ' CHARLES N.BANCKEit. President.

• GEO. PALES. Vico President.
JAB. W. MoALLIPTP.R. Secretary protens ' \

this.
_

Rxcept at Lexington,Kentucky, company has no
• • encies west of Pittahnrgh. fop_

Eit,I7 —AIVaIIETALUTUAL. ST.FETICIN URANCECOM
MANY .

Incorporated by the Legfelahwe of Pennsylvania. 1836.
(s(4o4.cqrner of THIRD and WAIANUT Street/li,-

---1 tAItINIsIINSCSANCES
On Veinele. Cargo and Freight to all parte ofthe world.

iNLA'D INSURANCES
On good.calla\ - lake and Ind 'carriage to all.
-

river, llllZigkarßlistts
OAeaerehannue generally; ontstores; Dweluusg.

HoseW& 6[C.

ASSETS OF. THECOMPANY.
• • November UM . • . •

5200,000 United States Five PerCent, Loan.
/9 40'B •.•

•
.

. • ' —r 8Z03.600 00
L20,000 UnitedStares S ix Per Vent Loan.

1891 . 130,800 00
60,000 United States Six Per Cent:Loan

(for Pacific Railroad)
. . . 60,000 00

2.40.,000 State of Pennsylvania. Six
Cent: ~.... 211.375 N

-126,000 City of Philadelphia Six 'Per Cent.
Loan (exempt trout Tax) 123,694 00

50,000 State of New Jersey Six gerr,ent.
Loan.. . . 51,600.a)

,20,000 Penraylv;.rdgage SIX Per Cent.Bonds 20.110 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds.. 24,000 00

25,500 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage SixPer Gent. Bonds
(Penna. R.R. gnarantee)....... 20.626 00.

10,000 State of '1 enneeseePiverer Cent.
Loan .. . . . . 21.000 00

7,000 State of finiiee-jeit-Six.Vei:
Loan. . —.• . . 5,031 25

1,5 000 Germantowna.
.41attlying;.Philadelphia,-.300,.. .guaranteedtoy

•

shales stock_ . 15,000 00
10,000 Perussylvania Railroad' .Company.

WO share, stock. .11,300 00.
5.000 NorthPennsylvania Railroad Com-

early, la)shares stock.— • 3,600 00
20,000 Philadelphia and flouthernMall.

Steamship Company, 80 shales
stock.. . . ... 15,000 GO

207,900 Loans on Bond i- .........
liens on City Properties I. 207,900 00

15,104900 Par.
•

Market Value. 181.124.432525
Coat. 5L093.604 213

Real Estate..... .:. . . 36,000
iteceiyale for Insurances.

made..._... 902.48594maau. liewa*J.„ .:64;
ruiums on Marine Policies—Ac. •
trued Interest- and other debts . -

duothe Company ' • , 40.178 88
Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora.

tiOUB. $ 3,256 00L Eattraated •
value.. • • • • • •"" • .......... 1,813 00

Cashin Banc. 08
Cash in Drawer 413.65.:...:

. 11&56373
$1.647.367 80;

, DIRECTORS; •
Thomaa C. Hand. Edmund A...Bonder. . '
Jobn C.Ll ,)ivis. SamuelR. Stokes.,
James C. Hand.. Henry Sloan,
TheophilusPaulding. William C. i.udwla.
Joseph H. Seal. George G.Leiper.
HughCraig. .llenry C.Dallett, Jr.,
John It. Penrose, JohnD. Taylor, ,-

JacobP.:Jones. .'. George Widernadou.
JainesTraquair; - William-G:Boulton.
Reward Darlington. Jacob Riegel. •
IL Jones Brooke, , Spencer M'llvaino.
Jamen B. briearland. JohnB. Semple,Pittsburgh.
Edward Lafourcade. - D. T. Morgan. do .

'Joshua P. Eyre. • '
_._, A. B. Borger, do.

,THOMAS C. HAND. President
JOHN C. DAVIS. Vice President.

HENRY LYLBUBN. Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Aaa't Secretary. ' ,;dell-tf

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PILILADCL-
_, iv 4- phis, Incorporated March 27. 1820 Ortice.

pyq- 2_, No. 34 North Fifth street. Imure Building.,
N Household Furniture and Merchandhe

generally, from Loss by Fire(in the City of
= Philadelphia only.)

• -4- -

_ Statement of the Assets of the Association
January Ist, 1868, published in compliance with the pro-
visions of the Act ofAssembly ofApril 6thi 1541
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property inthe City

of Philadelphia 0n1y... ......... 51,076,166 17
GroundBents '18.814 98
Beal Estate. 51.744 57
Furniture and Fixtures of ...... 4,490 Mt
U. S. 6.20 Registered 45,000 ou
Om!' on hand. .1..................................51,873 11

T0ta1........ $1,=3.088 86
TRUSTEES.

William H. Hamilton. SamuelSparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower.
John Darrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George L Young, Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph R. Lynda. Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coate. M. H. Dicirimon.

Peter Wi amson.
' WM, B. HAMILTON. Preside t.

SAMUYLSPARHAWK. Vice I--, esident.
Wr.t. T. BUTLER. Secretary. n

TTMTEI)FIREMEN'R INSURANCE COMP
PaILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety. and confines its business exclusively

FIRE INSURANCE IN
PHIL
THE CITY OF PHILADEL.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street. Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, Charles R. Smith.
John Hirst, Aibertus /Ling.
Wm. A, Roan, HenryBum.
James Mongam JamesWood.
W illiam Glenn. John eihallcross.
James Jenner, J. HenryAdult.
Alexander T. Dickon. i HulettMulligan,
Albert C. Roberts.'`' I PhilipFitzpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.
Wm. A. BOLIN. Treas. Wax. H. HAGEN. Sec'y.

JLekERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia..,-01fice, No. 24 NorthFifth street, near

Market street.
incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylvania. Char-

ter perpetual, Capital and Assets, $166,000. Make insu-
rance againstLoss or damage by Fire onFatale or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks. Goode and Merchandise, on
favorable terms. DIRECTORS. .
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson, Frederick .Ladner.
John F. Selaterling. Adam J. Giasa
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
JacobScnandeiu. JohnElliott,
FrederickDoll; ChristianD. Frick,
SamuelMiller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDAivIEL. President. '
ISRAELPETERSON, Vice President.

Primly E. COLEMAN, Secretary and Treasurer.
A NT.IIItACITE .INSURANCE COMPANY.—CDAR.

A& PEAPERPETUAL.
(Vice, No. nil WALNUT street, aboveThird, Phila.

VW insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-
ings. either perpetually.or for a limited time, Household
Furnitureand Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine 'lnsurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Won.

DIRECTORS. .

Wm. Esher. , . Peter Sieger,
D.'Luther. ' J. E.Nanal;

'Lewis Audenried, , Wm. F. Dean.
JohnR.-131akiston. ' John
Davis Pearson, - John B. ileyi.

ESIIER. President.
1. DEAN, Vice President,

jan-tu4th e,tf
• - AVM.

Wm. M.Surrn. secretary.

A MEHIGAN My INSURANCE COMPANY. M.
4011. porated 1810.—CharterPerpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in.

vested in sound and available Securities. continue to in-
sureon dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
In Port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally and-promptly adjusted.

IRECTORS. .._

'Edmund ti.Dotilh,

1‘'Charles W. PoultneY.
Israel Morris,
John P.•Wetherilll.

William V. Paul.
THOMAS H. MARIS. President.

Apatux C. (Iss.wronu. Secretary °

Thomas B. Mnrie,
John Wolab
Patrick Brady,
John T.Lowit.

PRE` INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
oylvania Fire Inourance Company—lncorporated 113:15

—Charter Perpetual—No. 410 Walnut street; opx6oito In-
dependence Square.

This Lompany, favorably known to the community for
over forty year;continues to Mount against loos or dam-
age by fire, on Public orPrivate Buildings, eitherperma-
nently oiera limited time. Also,on } urniture, Stocks
of Goods'and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Thetr Capital, together with a largo Surplus Fund, is
invested in ameet; careful manner:which enablesthem
to offer-to the 'ramrod an undoubted security in the ease
Of IOVS. _

DIRECTORS. •
Daniel Smith,Jr., . . John-Devereux, j

Alexander Benson Thomas Smith,
lease Hitzlehurst, - . Henry Leal., --

. ThomasRobino, • ‘J, Gilllngluun Fell,
. ' . Daniel.Haddock, Jr. •

DANIEL toktwa. Jr., President.
WLLITLIC G.CnoWatx, Secretam..- . •

VADZE INSURANCECOMPANY.N0 .408. CIIESTNUT
1O rotreo . • -

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLIISIVELY.
DIRECTORS.

Francis N. Buck. J'hilip S. Justice.
Chas Richardson. John W. Evormat,
HenryLewis. • , Edward P. Woodruff,
Robert Pearce, John Kessler, Jr., " •
Oao. A. West, ' Chas. Stokes.
Robert B.'Potter. Mordecai Buzby.

--•••RFRANCIS N. BUCK. President _

CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vico President.
Wu, L. Bwouunun. Lietvetars

T }..t,TUItES.—A NEW COURSE OF mu:wags. ASL delivered at the New YorkMuseum of Anatomy. em-
bracing the subjects: Howto live and what to live for;
Youth, Maturity, and, old age; Manhood generallyre-
viewed the cause of Indigestion.flatulenceand Nervous
Diseases accounted for. Pocket volumes containing these
lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attend on
receipt of lourstanaps, by addressing J. J. Dyer. ea School
street, Boston. feTh lvi

AUCTION NA.A.Er,

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS:
(Lately Salesmenfor M Thomas ac .

No. 629 UHEbTNUT street. veerentrance from Minor.
• Sale N'o.'sE% Chesnut street.•• • .

HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FU
PIANO, CABINET OR,"ANS: MELODEONS FRENCH.
PLATE "IMBUES, FINE SHOWCASE, HANDSOME
"%BUSSE! S CARPETS, HANDSOME CHANDE-
LIERS. LARGE FIHEPROOF^ SAFE,Aio.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNDIG.
Dec. 30at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms. No.

Chestnut street, by catalogue, a very excellent assort.
went of Eouteholn Furniture, including—tiandsome
Walnut Parlor and Drawing Boom Suite. covered in fine

no.. Rep. and Hair Cloth; 4 Snits handsome Walnut
Chamber Furniture, very superior Dining .Roqm and Li-
brary Furniture, Piano "oft% line French 'Plate 'Mantel
and Pier :Wirers, Elegant Walnut Wardrobes. lace
Showcase. diver pletod mountings; "handsome Bronze
Chandelier, fine China mid' Olasaware, fine Feather
Bede, terse and excellent Fireproof Safes, byEvans
Watson: handsome English Brussels, Tapestry'auilother
Carpets. large Cylinder Air-tight Stoves, large and hand-
some Play :Homo. large and very fine Accordeons,
ELEGANT CABINET ORGAsd AND MELODEoNS.

Also,9 elegant vs..liait Cabinet Oran and 2 superior
Rosewood Melodeons.
Peremptory Sale en the Premises, No. 201 Brandywine

street.
VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR ANT/ CHAM-

BER FURNITURE, HANDSOME BRUSSELS CAR-
PETS, EINE MATTRESSES. FOEAHER BEDS. &o.

Ou TUESDAY MRNTING,
January6. 1889:at 10 o'clock, at No. 2041 Brandywine

street. by catuirgue, the ,entire Furniture, including—-
li andsome walnut and hair cloth parlor furniture, hand.
sonic walnut chamber furniture, dining room furniture,
tine feather beds., hal; mattresses, blankets, counterpanes.
China and glassware, kitchen furniture, .he

The furniture, io nearly new and in good condition.
May be men early n Mei:corning et sale. ,

_

NEATMODERN T R.EIi•EITORIi BRICK RESIDENCE
• AND LOT OF GROUND.

Immediately previ us to the sale of the furniture, at 10
o'clock, will be sold the neat Three.atory Brick Reel.
deuce, with too•stor Back BUilditlßß and Lot of Ground,
16 feet 8 in, bee iron •be 68 feet 8 Brehm in depth: to a
four feet wide alley. , The home Is in excellent caiditlov,
contains eight rooms, bath, hot and cold water, and all
modernconveniences.

Clear of all incumbrence. -
May be seen atany time.

TR IILAB BIRCH dc SON AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MEROIL&NTS,

No. 1110 ORESTNLU street. •
Rear Entrande N0.1107 Bantam street.

HOUSEBOLDIFURNITURE 'OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most
reasonable terms.Sale No. 1110 Chestnut street.'
SUPERIOR SILVW,R PLATuo WARE AND TABLE

curLuity. • • •

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, and in the evening at 736 o'clock, at the

auction et, re, will be sold— •

A stock of superior Silver Plated Ware. consisting of
Tea bervices of sis pieces;Dinner aad Breakfast Castors.
Cake Baskets, Ice Pitchers. Pickle Stands, 'Berry
Dishes. Curd Stands. Goblets. Cups, Sugar Dishes. Butter

later, Tea Pots Urns, Tea Kettles: Covered Vegetable
Dishse. Table.

Pats,
and Tea Spoons and Rorke, W'ish

Knives. Pickle works, Butter Knives. etc.
• TABU., CUTLERY. • ' ,

Also, superior Ivory Table Cutlery, by the dozen; cues
of Silver Plated Dinner and Dessert Knives, Nvith„ ivory.
and pearl nandles..tc.

Sale at No. 1110 Chestnutstreet.
Srp F RIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANO

FORTES, CARrETS, MIRRORS, LADIES' FURS,
SLEIGH ROBES,

ON •1111.11tSDAltMOANING,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street. u ill be sold—A large assortment of Superior House.
hold Furniture. Mc. • , • ,

T A. MOCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
' • - 1219 CHESTNUT street

CONCERT HALL AlltriduN noacati. •
Rear Entrance on clover street.

Household Vomiter° and Merchandise of. every de,
scription received on consignree'nt. Saltsof Furniture at
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms, , •

_ _ 'Salo at 1219 Chestnut street of
ELEGANT WALNUT DRAWING ROO5l AND PAR.

Lolt, FURNITURE. COVERED IN 'PLUM, AND
TERRY; 15 ;WITS HAN DS(O.IE WALNUT 0115.51.
.13F11 FURNITURE, AND A VARIETY OP HAND.
SOME FURNITURE, MATREoUI9. .1;o. ,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Deo. 30, at 1034 o'clock, at theauction store. 1219 Chest.

nut street. • ,

SALE OF FINE WINES, 'WHISKIES. &o.
ON THURSDAY. MORNING. •

Dec 81, commencing at H. o'clock, will bo sold at 1211
Cheetnut t,trcot. about tee demijohns and cases very Alva
perior W113136 Whiskles,,klratulics,. Gins.. &c.. of a welt
known importing house, to which we call the special at
tention.of our toadere.

WM. WOLBERT., AUCTIONEER,
No. 16 South Sixth street.

LARGE SALE OF IMPORTED AND BTRIUVIA(
FIRST iJLARS ' LIQUORS—CHAMPAGNE, BRAN-

AtfilDß. S•d• IN RY SKY. d
AND PORT WANES, JA-

A SHEldm
, 'ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT. .

Dec. SO, at 11 o'clock, will be cold, at tho auction store,
a largo invoice of imported Champagne Brandiel. Ohio,
Sherry and Port Wine o, Jamaica Hum Whiekleo. dce.

Aloe:' London and Peninsula Old Hennessy ttraudy,
bottled in Loudon.. . • , dad dt!

C. ' 1). 141(4)LEES 4 CO. UOTIONBERS.
a et.. so. 5°BOOTSSHOES, BROGANS.SALE OF 1700 Patia6MAEKL TRALS, lico.. gt.o.

ON THURSDAY !HORNING.
byDec. 01, commencing o'clock. wo willßell

I IJO-casesßoots. Shoes, Brogans.
-.catalogue. for ea". - w.Bak orals, dm .

Also.' a largo lino of WonlOit's..Bits:sCil.-aild Oladroll's
00=40 goods.

~~~,.
.~~~.

„tek.
' THOMAS 4 -4c sovEhAuctioratriw; ...,~ •,-441..1„.,1, „));
•

- - • Nag 482and 141Sotttbrourth etri/e'.l ,PFINE ARTEXITISITION' AND SALKOr,TI3.O, 0 rl.:,:fi
„,

__ .111‘112EST..IMPO.K&APIC_Eer ,. %...- "Fie..c,•-.%,..:,
M.KNOEDLER, irucceSeor to- UPEL-0 CO. ,
ork, Announces to the pieople of-'lldladelohleiblit tut ;r: j

will makean
..
important off ering. of Fide WM•U.nf Axt.`c 'i4inJanata, next, and- designs that, •it -shall he. thefinceg., `••!-4\\said Most elegant collection ofPict:tin* and Works Of 11.rt,, - :a.1.,*

ever offered in 'Phliadelimiii• at 'Ptlblie' tale% '.'rbe%%WA.Collectionovill be on exhibition in the eastern galletiall_ ..',V, • .the•Pennsylyantit Academy. Of::Fine:dirtsdllOpnilgical!ft;',,t-%.,about Januaryuntil the day of ante., • _ . ,•, .../..';,,..1"%'At tberequest .of BL Khoedierthe entire arrangsmiel26%- ~`.!....",.,
exhibition and selling will be under the mailligOinelib•. .4” . ~ '.
Mt*. Charles F.' Briseltlne.•ll2s_CliesinUtat.,l,-.:-,„ ~,.. 1, : . . *--, •

SALES OF "STOLES-AND REAL ESTAT_____._,...K.'.''• - ':-,'•%,.;
tro-- Public ealee at the hiladelphiaRut:mance EV%NW ' ' . li-' 4TunDaY,at 12 O'clock., ~ •- . . •_'• , .._'• . ...• % ____.-%

IFIlr..-Furniture ".Balsa at, .the Auction :Atom _WERE ,

1181f.Sales atalealdencesreceiin eePikdafsaI:MHO:L.
: • ' ' , ' - ,STOCKS. LOANSLace. , ---..• •,,. r: .' ' '... ~.%•,,t,

ON TUESDAY. DEC. 202_ •-• •., '. - .., -..it T-A;,"%At 12 o'clock nook. at the .Philadelphia Exeluingei . -..,i • -'
'

Assignees" Salo- - . • - . %', -%'• . i•t.if
500 shares StoryFarm Oil Co. • • ,''' - •' , t,.. '• • 4,4%1,1
500 shares Royal Petroleum Co. • ' .. . .. ~; • ~.." r• , , ~-1,=,. -

• 10 aharee Peimayleania liort.cultural Society*. ' ..,
-- •:, ?.:.'4,,,4 ehareePhiladelpidn and ' Southern kip Stpini..'' ',:-.::;►hipCoo-;,:•:•N,

$BO Scrip Continental Insurance CO 1865 .- • , ' •t ife,, . .
$25 Scrip Continental -insurance Co. 1866. _, . ,.. ~ , .•t.,-;74%.• $25 Scrip North American FIreITIBULSOICO Co. NOW ' ' 4 't•''- $..

York. 1864 andlB6s. ' - % -..- • - % ,,,-"4:-.., ,
Fer Amami, of Whom it mat, Concern,- •

-., .: -,',,", +5 -+ .5ke 700 Salem CoalCol per cent first mortgagebond. ',..'„•!,
, AdminUfraterso Sale-, -

100 shareeCommonwealth Oil-Co;
_. . .

500 Ihares Old Burning SpringsOil Co. • :.' . -

• 200 abates The Eureka Oil Co.
Co.

,• .. . ..
...i

IloeharceLawrence Salt and Coal ~
50 ehareeOak 11,11011 CO. . _
.• • ,'

B_
for otherAccounts- • • -10 shares empfield Railroad..

I entire Philadelphia Library; .
I share . Mercantile Library Co. ,'. % .

100 shares ConsolidationNattoral Bank. ' • . .
20 000 ehsre, EastSandy and Hall's Run Petrolenni Co; `

5,000 shares Oil .CityPetroleuni and Refilling Co, Kok% .:.
.mangocounty., _- - ~ .., .

_

1250 'Mitres Philadelphia ,and Boston bilning Co;
REAL ESTATE 13ALF,,MEO: 211.. 12,t.i -

t 4 { '++.l.
Orphans' Court, Salq-Estate ofDanielkleGge;dee'd...-N aTHREE-STORE BRICK DWELLING.,No. 967 Otseitei:,:-street, north ofWashington: Second-Ward-- •

-r-
-

_._-.- -:,----% --
-----

: Orphans' Court Peremptory_SalEstate' of Dic,DayloJ%,, •
Gilbert,dec'd.--VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS .14-00a,,)-4 L
TION-MODERN FOURSTORY BRICK RESIDE.I2O4,,
NO 731 Arch street,-.l7feetfront, 140feet deep to a22 foatwidestreet-2fronts ..' ' t,, -_ .

'-

-
Peremptory Sale by Orderof Beira arid Ali as 'Order or

OrphansCourt-Estates ofNathan, minor Isabella Cole.
men, underWill of Isaiah Nathans,dec4,-FOURSTORYBR; OK. D'WELLING.No, 847 North Ftont attest, extend--
ing_tbrough to Water street; where it is Iltle stories high. ,I VALUABLE' BUSINESSSTAND-LTHREEdISTGB,YIBRICE STOKE and DWELLING' No. 2119 Arch at. -

Executors' Sale, Estate of Williatri Reshworth. deed:-
-,BII6INESB STAND-THREE-STORY BRICK HOTEL,'
and. DWELLING; known es "Triendeldp."l N05.'202,%-aud ''

211 Water street. swath of Weintli et: % • _ • -

... ,15 ..__;‘ ,..,V,"+`,

2-• WeLLSECURED - IrtitEDEBMASLE: GROIJO/W."'`:RENTS, each *6O a year. ,
• -; . • • ~,:.,:: ~ . •

VERY-VALUABLE FARMand COUNTRY SEATO.=
--

At,REILand MILL PROPLRTY, • Haddonfield.Camdent•..
county, N, ,7„, six ,gates from Camden by turnpike and -,
railroad. Mansion/0 Tenant Ilotume,-fdlilarame Barn.• ~.and Outbuildings. - :

_
......."

-- k.xecutors' . Peremptory Sale-Estate of . Thorium
, Adams, decBl.-39 ACRES OF LAND, Pine Grove Town.:ship,Schuylkillcounty; "Pa . • • . • :

, Same Estate-24X ACRES OF ' LAND. .";pine Ciroip
township, Schuylkill county, Pa. '.. - :

tame Estate-.4088 ACRES OF LAND',_Texas.• '
. 2 MODERNFOuRSTOrtY BRICKRESIDENCES, No.

812 New Market, street, with four Tineetatory Brink.
Dwellings in theroar bet-weenVineand Collo whilizte; •

Peremi.tory Sale--ForAccount of Whom it may(Jon:.
cerm-MORTGACIEn given by.SamuelWork andWini .
McCOtich, to the Hestonville. Mantua' and Fairmount
Passenger Railway CompanY t tfortwrge- for' $6,537,- ett-::-
cured by 1307_acresi:•,f land in Bethel township, Puttee •_

county, l'a.; Mortgage for $4,010, eocured-by 802 acres of '
land in Providence township. Bedford countyPa`; Mort-
gage for $6,186. secured by 1236acres of laud in ,Howard.township, Centrocounty. Pa.• -

• . ,

AUCTION'

EXTENSIVE SALE—STATES UNION Ecoynr,.
No. 6E6 MARKET street. '" •

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.- MANTEL AND PIER.
M iRhORS, PIANO, CHANDELIERS, CARPETS,OIL -

CLO7/'Fifi. 4:43.
_On MONDAY MORNING, ,„

JannarYith, at 10 o'clock, the entire. Furniture of .ttlet
States. Union Hotel. N0..606 Market street, comprising-- .
Walnut parlor ftuniture. mantel.and pier mirrors.,rose- ,'

ood piano. dining room; furniture, China.glass, castors,,
&C. Also. the furniture of about 46 ,rooms„ hair:-teat-
tresses, blankets, beddingottru.sele and other carpets.' .•

large quantity ofoil cloth and zinc. office. furniture. fire-
proof cheat. made by Evans dr. Watson. Also, bar rural- •
tore, 8 marble top bars. cookingrange. stoves, chande.,...
Here, large quantity ofkitchen Utensils. s. • '

101.11421N1r,DUltirclßOW di CO., AUG"LIGNEIIIO4.-----
1.) .Noe: 23:1 and 234 MARKETs treet, corner Banitet,

sneceesors to ,Tobri B. Mveredi Co
SALE OF 1500, VASES BOOTS., SHOES. TRAVELING

- ' ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Dec. V, at 10 o'clock. en four monthe,vedit,

,Cases Mene, boys and youth& Calf, Rip,_Brdt ,Leatlier
and. Grain Cavalry. 'Napoleon, Dress and GonrressBoot*
andfialmorala ;Rip, Duff and Fondled Grain Brogan:2V
women'aimiuses• and childrenv Calf. IZid, Enamelled and ...L .
Ruff Leath er Goat 'and Morocco Balmorale Ontisreer.ll
Gaiters; Lace BOOts : Ankle Ties; Slipnere: Metallic ,Over''
sboes and dandalet Traveling Basest_Slme %Lunt% dtc.,.,..
CLOSING:BALE OF 'BRITISH,' FRENCH; ElDElklAri

AND Dull&EasTlO DRY- CH) b.43„
• UN THUBSDAY MORNING. . •

Dec. 31at 10 o'clock, ontourniontharcledit,.....
CARPETING& OIL CLI..,THEL ir.o. • .

DAVIS HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS. . •• Late it M.Thomas dtEons.
Store es: 48 and 60 North SIXTH street.

Extensive Bale at Nes 48 and 50 North ;sixth street. .

HANDSOME FURNITURE. FRENuII PLATE MIR. .
ROBB. EOBEWOOD euNo LIBRARY .BOOKCASE., J.FIREPROOF SAFE% FINE 'CARPETS. FEATHER •

ON TUESDAY itoßratul. •
At 10 o'clock. at the auction storea large assortment ~

of elegant Furniture. including- Elegant Walnut Draw,
ing Room Suit. covered' with fine sreen terry, snowier
Parlor Suit, covered with hair cloth ; handsome Walnut ,
Chamber Butte. large and elegant Walnut Library.
Ilookcase, 2 fine French,Plate. Mantel Mirrors. in rich ..

gilt and oiled -walnut francs; 2 tine French Plate' Pier
ii lirrors. In rosewood frames; 2 superior Rosewood and.,
Mahogany Pianos. Fireproof Safe. by Evans dc Watson:
t)ak yOUDgC. Extension Tables. Detainer.. and centre-
Tables. marble tops: fine Tapestry, Ingrainand Venetian
Cat pets. line Feather Beds and Bedding. Elate./natreases.'.
China, Glassware. . .

lam A, tottEp26:o4. &UMW/NEER.
No 422 WALNUT Oren. 1 . ,

.Aerienee'a Sale. No. 1126 Charlottestreet.
MACIIMERY -OF A HOSIERY MANUFACTRY-:•: • ,7

GAUGE FRAMES, RIB FRAME. WINDDNI-;.
FRAME. SEWING MAXIMUMS. .110a1MIYORIAFT-
MG, BELTING, dtcy - , , , ,14ON TUESDAY moRNINIG. • •
January 5, at. 10 o'clock. will be told at public,sale,'

withoutreterve,the entire Machinery of a Hosiery Mann«
factory. Lot of Roelof y. . -

AT PRIVATE SALE'
69 shares of the Germantownand Perkioming,Turnpilta •

Company,
A vabUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LAND.

With MansionHouse, Rising Sun Lane. intersected by.
P.ightb.Einth. Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario and Timm -
streets, within 200 teat of the OldYork Road. VaftsaKe
deposit of Brick May Terme 'easy..

A
- • .

Avalaablo busineuoperty No. 819 Arch street.
BUItidNUTON.—A Handsome Mandop. on fdafitrisi

lot 5e by 700 feet.
DI BARRITT & CO...AUCTIONEERS.

CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. MO MARKET street, corner ofBANK street. ,

Cash advanced on consignments voithont. extra charge...
CLOSING SALES FOR-THE YEAR.

ON MONDAi AND TUESDAYMORNING,
Dec. 28 and 19. commencing each day at 10 o'clock-7. ,

'comprising 1,C90lots of assorted Dry Goods:-Dress Goode.-
Alpacas. Detainee ,GinghamS, Balmoral Skirts,-.Clothe..
Clot, int.res. Satin:tie, Wbite and 'Gray Blankets, Quilts. ,
Bedspreads, Shirts and Drawers, ste.

Al'., Ladles. Gents'. Misses' snd Children's Cotten and'.
WoollenHosiery, Shirts, Drawers.' Garnumtown .Ociods.
Shawls. heritage, Nubble, Hoods &c.

Also. invoices Table and - Pocket Cutlery, Shears:.
Pocket.books, tipool_Uot tonNotions,, &c.

Alec, 10 cases 31en's and Boys' FurCaps, Ladies' HoOdaa
Ninth Trade Sale of AntericanY and' Imßorted Punk

Robes, on 'I'IEIUJISDAX IR.aSfii
mencing at

4.
10o'clock.

eo:,ii. com:

Bscorr.vE.,•AUCTIONEER. • ' •
. SCOTT'S ART GALLERY _

1020 CHESTNUT street. Pbßadelohla.
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF ,

LADIES' AND MISSES FURS. 'CARRIAGE ROBB&
bIIATING SRI'S. Ao..

A. 701 CHESTNUTstreet.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Dec. 29, at 11 o'clgck. a large and well assorted:ln.volm
of Lsdies , and Misses, B'ar'e. Skating Sets, carriage and
Sleigh Robes. dm. • ,

CLOSING SALE 01, „ROSEWOOD PIANOS, OF, it,
CELEBaATED MANUFACTURE. '

• k)1 ,4 TURISDAY sMORNIND • • ":
Dec. 29. it 11 o'clock, at Seott's Art Gallerv.inl,Chelit-

nu t etreet wRI be •old, without reserve, 4.finely finishes&
Rosewood 7-ootave Pianos, carved and round foot, all by,
a celebrated Nov York •manufacturer, and;warranted.

CONTRIBUTORS' SPECIAL SALE OF MODERN '';'•

PAINTINGS.
ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS,.

Dee. 80
At 73¢ o'clock at Scott's Art Oaller,y, will be sold with:-

outreserve, to close consianinente, a collection of Moder*
l'aintings of the 'Ainettean and Euglish,Sehoole. cone.
prising Landseaties Marioes,'lnteriors,-Fruit' plecoe,,dte.:.
All theabove are mounted in fine goldleal frataelL
fflriE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLUIBMEN..T.,
1 S. E. corner of SIXTH afld R I.CPS street?.

Money advanced on Merchandise genetally--Watchtia,
Jewelry, i !amends, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articiee ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WANCIILS AND Jb.:WE:LEY AT PRIVATE SALM', ,
Fine GoldBunting DCace,ouldeBottom and Ovon Face

Englielt, American and Swim Patent 'Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face UndueWatchea
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Bunt-
ing Caen and. Open Face Foiglish, American and ciWlell
PatentLever and Lepino Watches ; Double Cam English
Quartier and other" Watches; , Ladies' Fancy Watcher;
Diamond Breastplue; Finger Rinse; Ear Ringe; Stade;
etc.;' Fine Gold ChainaLtdedallieue;- Eirneelete• scarf ,
UnlitErman/us; FillAerRlpge ;Pencil cases and, 4eweiry
generall

FOR ALE.-A large end valuable Fireproof Meet.
suitable for a Jeweler; coat $650.' •

law. cavern}Loftin SoutlxCanedeihriltit and Choatnnt,.
etrdete. ' • '

L. AtiIIBRIDOt & CO. AUCTIONEERS.'
2 No. Bars MARKRTetrect above Flftre.— ?.'

SPECIAL SALE or-BOOTS, SHOES AND , HAS.ON-NYEONLTIMY MORNING.
Dee. O. at 10 o'clock,we will WI by oataloiruo. tootoste

out consignments!, a °time aetertnnent of bret-claae City
and Eaeterpi, made Boote and Sinzes, anfrivolo:4
of limbs. '

yr- open early no the morning bf sale for Itavietion.

CLARE do EVANS,
UIIESMIT stmt.:

Will sell TRIB ,DAY .0101INING and EVk'NINOi
A largo Invoke of Maniple,. lied Spreads, DrY mod*

bClothe, Casalmeres, Hosiery, Stationery, 'A IS ant* :y
Pocket Cutlery, Notions die.

Citz and country merchants, will find bargains.
lEW Terms cash.

• Needs packedfree ofcharge. _`.: feint_ ,

OLIVEWFARCIES_tCAPERS.&c:—OLIVES FARCIES
(StuffedOlives), Nonpareil and,Soperthio Gapers and

French Olives; fresh goods; leudin_g ea Napoleon liL
)rem 'Jaen). turd .for. sale by JOS. 11. iittiStliNK di 4A
109South Delaware avenue.'

R, 28, 1868.
viiknucistamh,

r 1‘kik, tXit.,NTY 11 ' INeURANUECOMPittlY,.<-4/F.
.s. flee, No.llo Beath Fourth street, below (.Ihestnet. ~,_ -

• TheFire.Insurance Comp any of the CountyofPima:,
delphia" 'lnto,porated by theLeghdature ,of Fenneylva•
ala ilajB29.for indeinnityregitinst lola or damage! by Bre.
e=el_Vely.CHARTER FE.RPETUAL.

_'his old an drenege Institution.withamnia &Oitaand
contingentfund carotins inyested.,,cOntirr..*i,to insure

inbuildings.furniture, erchandbie, &c.:either permanent"
ly or for a limited time,against lose or damage, by firtvat
the lowestrates, consistent with the absolute safety of its
custom ersPasect adilli4edarid"? odd Witti'ill possible desiitch, ',

IChas. J. Bettor, Andrew. R. Mille;
lienrY_Bildd. 1' James N.eitone.
John Horn, . .. , EdwinL.Reakirt. Jr.JosephMoore, ,

'

.
- Robert V. Massey. J. ; ;

Geerko Mecke. , Mark Devine
- CHART.. 8 J,_ISIPITER; President.

__,,,,'
_

HENRY BUDD, Vice President,
BENJAMIN F.BOECKLEY. liecreta and Treasurer

EMV PIIBLICAIeIIOMO.

THE'

AmericanSunday-School. -Union's
PERIODICALS.

'Rev.'RICHARD NEWTON', 13. Editer.

THE EUNDAY=SCHOOL WORLD,
A monthly paper, sixteen peps. quarto. for SondaY,

school Teachers. Bible Classes, Parents, and all interested
in thereligious training of the young, . Each :lumber mgt .,
taIIIII a bERISION for CHILDREN, atid an OUTLINE
LEedON for Sunday-schools, by the Editor. It is pub-
lished at the low rate of • •

• it 'ETV CENTS PER ANNUM,
' -THE' CHILD 'S WORLD

• .
,

.

'AbeautifullyIllustrated paper, for Children and Youth.
monthlyorspini.monthly. Terms twelve cents per Year
for the monthly and Awenty-four cents for the. semt. -
monthly. for tencopies or over eent toone address, post-
age payable at the officewhere received. •

flgbZ" Catalogues of the. Society's Publicatimm. and
Sample Copies of its Periodicals furnished gratuitously,
onapplication at the depository, • . , , •

. ,

1122 Chestnut threat, Philadelphia.
detdtaw m tf

•

'Pahl PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL AND •LIFT IL •
I.lml:rated commences the aiutt v4litme with. the Jana-,

ary No., now reedy. and is one of the moat popular, in.
toreeting, and instructive magazines published. It is the
only oneof thekind in the world devoted to the "Science
of -Man," his improvement. mentally, morally, and phys-
ically.irs/IY. by all the means indicated.hogsclence. Portralta,
Sketches, and Biographies of the leadingmen and women
of the world aregiven; aleo. much' generalinformation
on the leading topics of the day. 'ln January Pictorial
Double No. we have lifelikesketches of artists—Church.
Dieretadt, Page, Huntington,Darley, Carpenter, Gifford,
Eastman. Johnson, mule, tirovaey..eind Beard; also, Hon.
Reverdy Johnson,T. B. Arthur. Napoleon1.,an illustrated
chapter en Dego. The American Physiognomy,and a
tersefund of. Other interesting' ,featitieti, with upward ,of
thirty portraits and illcstrations.: Published monthly, at
s hoa year, by S. R. WELLS. No. 3..:9 Broadway. New

IBll.tiltEreB BOOEd; LONDON EDITIONS.—THE
J, extraordinary advancement in the manufacture of

Books for Children is shown in the books published with-
in the last.two years in Loudon, and to ,be had in great
profusion atHAZARD'S, No. 74 BANBOISI STREET.

The artistic designs. elegantly printedin colors,in large
sized pictures, with bold figun3smakethem not only very

stractiye, but very improving.
Hereyou will sae In arsit endless varielY,and at lower

prices than much inferiorAmerican editions, books for
all ages, fromBaby and Toy Book, en linen, and untear.
able, up to the young master's Books of Adventure or
Sports, or the young miss's interesting Story or fairy

An early Inspection of this attractive stock is invited,
while the assortment is >complete and full attention can
be given. ,

1 UST READ I"—BINCiIIA.If'S LATIN GRAMMAR—-
eI New Edition —A. Grammar of the . Latin Language for
the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies' by
william Bingham. A. AL. Superintendent of theBingham
SchooLThePublisherstakepleasure inannouncing to Teac.hers
and friends of Education generally, that the new odition
of the above work is now resat. and they invite a careful
examination of the seine. aka, a comparison with. other
works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at lowrates.

Price $1 Sit.
Published by E. 11. BUTLER &

13113outitFourth street,Philadelphia
And for sale by Booksellers generallY. VA


